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CLEAN-UP” OF BORGER BEGINS
LEGISLATIVE SUCCESS DEPENDENT UPON FINAL SPURT

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS' CARAVAN IS ON SCHEDULE
tTLEAH BAND

GREETSLOCAL 
MENAT NOON

h Auto Show Enthusiasts 
Pleased by Way 

Trio Goes
WEATHER COOL 

BUT NOT BAD
[., Seventy-Five Men and 

* 18 Cars Are on
. "■ Journey

f*

• >

M’LEAN, Feb. 18. (Special)—Seven
ty-live strong, the Pampa Automobile 
Dealers' association caravan arrived 
here at noon today In 18 cars and' 
headed by the Pampa band. A large 
crowd of local people and the McLean 
band Were On hand to welcome the 
visitors, who had lunch In this city. 
’‘‘"W W lflB B rW w  are advertising the 
Pampa auto show to be held February 
31, 33 and 33. said they were traveling 
0« schedule and tha t they were well 
received a t Miami. Mobeetie. Wheeler, 
ahd Shamrock this morning. The 
weather was cold and affected the trip 
somewhat, but with the exception of a 
little snow at Miami It was no hin
drance.

George Briggs as manager of the 
Board of city  Development was called 
upon to tell about Pampa and the 
show. Tbs Liens. Rotary club, and 
American Legion were among the or
ganisations represented.

The party was to visit Alanreed and 
LePors In the wftemoon before return
ing to Pampa. and on Tuesday an 
other trip will include KingsmlU, 
White Deer. Panhandle. Borger and 
Skellytown That Journey will begin 
a t 1 p. m.

Representatives of the Pampa Dally 
News secured 10 boys a t each town to 
distribute copies of Sunday's issue, 
which tells of th" coming auto show.

Dealers making the trip handle the 
following cars: oragam  Paige. Pack
ard, Ford. Oakland. Buick. Pontiac, 
Chevrolet. Hudson. Essex. Studebaker. 
Dodge. WlUys-Knlght. Whippet. Ers- 
klne. and Oktemoblle. They seemed to 
be enjoying the trip and said thev 
were pleased with the receptions given 
them.

* County Court Is
In Session Today

County Judge Ivy E. Duncan called 
the docket of the county court this 

J j , morning, dismissing some old cases, 
continuing others and calling a num
ber for trial. Court will be in sesison 

/>  for two weeks.
Before calling the docket. Judge Dun

can stated tha t a  Jury had been im
panelled but that It would be dismiss
ed to save the county money if a t
torneys were ■ not ready with enough 
cases to Justify holding the men.

T  1 There were more than 150 cases on 
the docket, some of which were of 
three years standing.

► Tomorrow Judge Duncan will hear 
non-Jury cases not already set. He has 
designated this week as a probate 
period, and next week as Jury trial 
week. There will probably be no Jury 
trials this week. _______  __

a * • '»  * • • • * • • •
•  THE WEATHER VANE *
* * * * * * • * • • •

BILL ON HORSE 
RACING BEATEN 

IN HOUSE 74-55
AUSTIN. Feb. 18. (/P>—By a vote of 

74 to 55. the house today killed the 
Avis bill creating a commission to su
pervise horse racing a t Texas fairs, 
after previously, adopting an amend
ment by Representative Cecil Storey 
of Vernon striking out betting features 
of the measure.

The house was in a tumult after the 
vote as opponents of the measure 
shouted and shook hands.

Under the Avis bill, the fair com
mission would have been authorized 
to receive donations toward the entry 
of any horse. An amount not more 
than  10 per cent would have been de
ducted from the winner's share, one- 
fifth of which would be given the com
mission and the remainder distributed 
to counties for the encouragement of 
livestock and poultry raising and 
farming.

MUCH WORK IS 
WAITING TO BE 
ACCOMPLISHED

Hundreds of Bills Up 
With Three Weeks 

to Go

Transfer Company 
of San Antonio is 

Robbed bv Bandit
BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18. UP)—A 

man entered the office of the Mer
chants Transfer company here early 
today, after making a call tha t sent 
all the spare drivers out of the build
ing, held A1 Barrett, night man. a t bay 
with his pistol, and robbed the cash 
drawer of between $1,000 and $1,600.

Shortly before the man entered, 
Barrett received a telephone call to 
send three taxi cabs to carry a party 
from an apartment to a roadhouse 
There were only three drivers in the 
building at the time, and they were 
sent by Barrett.

Just after the drivers left, the ban
dit entered. Forcing B arrett to re
main seated the robber opened the 
safe with tools from a suitcase he had 
carried, took the money he found, and 
walked from the office.

FEW OF MAJOR
PLANS PASSED

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probably 
snow In north portion tonight and 
Tuesday, colder tonight except in 
southwest portion. Livestock warn
ings In north portion. '

—AND A SMILE
BUDAPEST. Hungary. (A*)—A gov

ernment edict forbids school girls to 
*  use eornnetlcs. Inspectors of the 

ministry o f education found th a t pu- 
jtls  had more Interest In their ap
pearance than their studies. Women 
Inspectors confiscate vanity oases. 
Knee-length skirts also are forbidden.

Plane Built, by 
Local Man Does 

Not Leave Earth
Failure marked the attempt of Gus 

Irvin, local man, to raise his home
made monoplane from the ground yes
terday a t the local landing field. The 
plane went over on its nose before 
leaving the ground. The landing gear 
was smashed and the front of the 
plane damaged In the crash Mr. Irvin 
was uninjured.

The local aviation enthusiast has 
been working on his monoplane for the 
last year I t is equipped with an 0X5 
motor capable of attaining 16.000 re
volutions. The plane was a cabin type 
monoplane with a 35-foot wing spread. 
The entire shit) Is home-made with the 
exception of the motor.

Mr. Irvin says he Is not through with 
aviation, and thaa he will construct 
a plane that will fly. He has hod 75 
hours in the air.

Russell Paving Is
Opened to Traffic

Russell street was opened to traffic 
Saturday evening after being closed 
for paving. Because of the cold weather 
the street was cloaed and extra week 
to allow the vlbrollthic concrete to dry 
out-

Earl Stuckey said this morning that 
paving operations In Pampa would con
tinue as soon as the weather became 
suitable. With the exception of fine 
grade. East Tyng street to ready for 
the concrete. Also two alleys are ready 
to pave with plain concrete.

Pampa s third paving contract calls 
for 37 blocks and four alleys.

A deep-sea diver was engaged to help 
sink foundations for the new Depart
ment of Commerce building In Wash
ington. D. C.

Highway and Prison 
Measures Pressed by 

Moody
By R. W. BARRY,

AUSTIN. Feb. 18. (/TV-The big of
fensive of the -4ist legislature Is at 
hand. The grand rush to pass hun
dreds of bills before sine die adjourn
ment, 'only three weeks removed, is 
about to  start. Some 308 bills are on 
the calendar in the ' house, and tliere 
remain only 17 working days of the 
regular session. 18 ihm Irglrli tors labor 
on Washington’s birthday and Satur
days.

Lieutenant-Governor Barry Miller 
In the senate and Speaker W. S. Bar
ron in the house have taken double 
hitch on the reins to  check a stam 
pede which might result in the passing 
hurriedly of scores of measures which 
under leisurely consideration might be 
kept from the statute books.

Final Sport Chcrarferistlc
It Is customary for legislators to 

start their biennial v:irk v ith  reluc
tance and a characteristic to finish 
up a t top speed. This legislature is 
no exception to the rule. If anything. 
It got off to an even more sluggish 
start than many of Its predecessors. 
But a large amount of work can be 
done In the closing days. Night ses
sions will be started this week in the 
house.

The legislature has accomplish'd 
little in big things so f»r ’ h-*
passed tBe resolution callmg for a 
constitutional amendment to increase 
the supreme court membership to nine, 
thus accepting one of the g--rmor*' 
recommendations for "court reform." 
It has rejected the governor s sugges
tion th a t employes of the state be 
placed under the civil service merit 
system.

This week It will consider the high
way bond Issue proposal and bills ef
fecting a reorganization and concen
tration of the penitentiary system, 
both of which are advocated by Gov
ernor Moody. Interest In the outcome 
Is keen with the governor personally 
active In support of both.

Party Split Is Problem
Although the ljyalry between the 

two factions who spilt the democratic 
party during the presidential election 
was lessened somewhat by the house’s 
defeat of the Mankln bill barring as 
candidates In the 1930 party primary 
anyone who scratched the ticket last 
November, the fires of political dif
ferences were renewed by Senator A. 
J. Wlrtz of Beguln. when he sent up 
a bill signed by 18 senators—a ma* 
j .ilty—which would give the state 
democratic state executive committee 
increased powers.

Under the present law the commit
tee had the power to "prescribe quali
fications” of candidates or voters in 
the primaries, but these are restricted 
by this language: "Provided tha t no 
person shall ever be dented the right 
to participate In a primary In this 
state because of former political views 
or affiliations." Senator Witte's bill 
would delete this restriction and per
mit the committee to  go "the whole 
route." If It cares to.

There to a  movement to bring peace 
to the party and It was this sentiment 
tha t likely brought about defeat of 
the Mankln measure. Some of the 
legislators pointed out that since Sen
ator Love's bills seeking tp give party 
voters "freedom of conscience" In the 
m atter of adhering to the pledge, was 
ruthlessly killed, to take action such 
as Representative Luke Mankln of 
Georgetown proposed would prbvoke a  
breach tha t might rebound to the 
vantage of Low and his following 1

City Hall-Auditorium Is Pride of San Angelo MANY STILLS 
ARE WRECKED 

BY OFFICERS
Several Arrests Are 

Made Sunday and 
Today

RAIDS ARE TO
BE CONTINUED

Sheriff Ownbey Making 
Campaign Against 

Offenders

rr.’fr
BT  H. STANLEY NORMAN 

(Special Correspondent)
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 18—When 

new $335,000 San Angelo City Hall 
municipal auditorium was officl 
opened early this month a new parjal 
was opened to the agethetlc side of life 
affording this city not only with kn 
entertainment haven, hut also with a 
leca'.ton capable of accomodating con- 
yrnttofl? rf state, regional, and nation
al ,ccpe.

All city offices are housed In the 
fore part cf the structure pictured and 
the auditorium extends more than 
200 feet to the rear. A stage second

__ *.J

JOHNSTON CALLED INCOMPETENT - 
3/  BY PRIVATE SECRETARY-STORY 

OF DOMINATION GIVEN TODAY
BULLETINS T OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 18. UP>- 

Henry 8 Johnston, “under the domi 
j nance" of Mrs. O. O. Hammonds, hts 
i recently discharged confidential secre- 

NEW Y'ORK, Feb. 18. UP)—Adoption | tary, James R. Armstrong, her uncle, 
of radical new gridiron rule, mak- J  and George D. Key. chairman of the 
tag fumbled balls dead at the point of democratic central committee, was ln- 
recorery, when recovered by the de- competent to administer the affairs of 

. , „r . . — tensive team, was announced today by the governor’s office, H. E. Sullivan
to none-between Fort Worth and Li the national football rules committee testified today before the senate court
Paso has be»n made a putt of 1 e as |he  chi€f result of a two-dayi of impeachment, before which John- 
eoulpment with rheostat lighting co n -1 M n (  gession 
trols making possible 33 different com -, 
b -etlon*. I t  has a seating capacity 
it 2 000 people , . , < ’

A specific example of what _______ _
auditorium has already accomplished 1 to godern flight o f foreign aircraft J grand lodge of Oklahoma, to 
tor I a n  A»g«lo to the fact that over the Panama Canal zone. Regu 
M? dt r e  G-Uuman-Heink has

as the chief
ston is on trial. Sullivan was John-

----------  jston’s private secretary.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. UPi—Presl- j The senqte court, after ruling against 

deni Coolidge issued an executive or- reply of Mark Sexson Of McAlester,
the I der todav setting forth the principles I P«st grand master of the Masonic

~ ----- ‘ “  ‘ - “ ‘ ‘ a simi
lar question, based, however, on 3ex-

_  _  ________ _____ _____been ( tattons conforming w,lh th* principles! son s observation of Johnston before
engaged to sing in th# new structure noted by the president are to be drawn he was e le c ts  governor, voted 22 to

up by the go yrnor of the canal sone.! *> to admit Sullivan s reply based onlargely because her manager 
the auditorium and immediately agreed 
to send the world famous contralto In
to West Texas during her farewell 
tour. ■ - •

Negotiations are now under way 
to bring Will Rogers and Marion 
Talley to San Angelo during the 
summer tours of these two 
national stage stars.

In  the basement of the city hall to 
located the police department corpora
tion court room, and temporary cells.

his observation of the governor while
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 18. UPi—Or. E. 110 . . . .  ___ .\  , "  „  .  .. . . "You have observed the expressionC. Fishbaogh, Doheny family physt- " ,' . , . . ' , _'of the governor, while In his office?"clan, declar'd today that reports lo ............ ......

the effect tha t F.dwar.J L. Oohenv. 
multimillionaire oil magnate was near 
death because of the slaying of his 
on, were entirely withont foundation.

great Hp s#ld thp P|d)M. Ooheny. who is 72 
years old. was bearing up well under 
the strain.

asked R. H. 8tanley of the prosecuting 
house board of managers

“Yes*” said Sullivan, whose testi
mony followed tha t of Sexson.

'•'You have observed his conduct 
while in office, have you not?" asked 
Stanley.

“Yes." said the witness.
"Then, would you say from your ob

servation," asked Stanley, "whetherCHICAGO. Feb./ 18. (J*)—A abort ________ _______ _________ ______
On teh main floor a spacious lobby . uVP{| breath of spring which favored governor was mentally competent 
enters direct Into the foyer th e ' mldwrstern stole* over the week-end or [ncompetcnt to administer the ar- 
auditorium thflpufch three sets of dou- j went scampering 
ble doors. Wings on each siie of the 

aAejforlobby house tax aakfe|pr's quarters, 
auditing department, and building in
spector's offices. ». ' «

On the second floor, the city engi
neer. fcity manager, mayor, city attor
ney and the Board Of City Develop
ment. ard located. Two additional top 
fleers are unused* at the present time, 
but are provided for expansion, which 
lr rapidly developing San Angelo Into 
a  city.

The funding was financed through 
a  $1,400,000 five-year municipal con
struction prufertm Including street 
paving. seWer expansion, and public 
building At tRe time the building was 
started. E V.ifSpence was city mana- 

W D. JjWcouibf', mayor; E. E. 
Lowrie a n a  I t  rry Wright were com
missioners /  Morose -Goodson Is now 
pity m a n g y  In k  Mr. Spence has as
sumed the* p»st of supervising epgU 
« ? •  rulhj'Tson Dekl was a mem bet 
of the city! aommisston when the bond 
Issue o h  go led for the Improvement 
program} ,  j  J

today before a 
northwest wind bringing near zero 
temperatures and possibly snow.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 18. i/Fl— 
Dr. E. C. Moblcv. Oklahoma City min
ister. told the senate court of impeach
ment today that rumors of moral tu r
pitude in connection with Gov. Henry 
8. Johnston and Mrs. O. O. Hammonds, 
his confidential secretory, were dis
cussed taro years ago a t a meeting of 
the governor with a group of advisors

Infl uefca . it; waning In the United 
States, ffttd In Creaking in Europe.

' W  — r —
A OlUcago jUflge believes that II 

there were no alimony there would be 
no 'divorces

•t ’ 1

SEBRING. Fla.. Feb. 18. «■>—Fred 
Stone has laid aside his crutches and 
gone back to golt clubs.

This news about the famous comed
ian. who was injured in an airplane 
accident about a year ago. was given 
out today by Rex Beach, the novelist, 
a t whose home hare Stone Is a guest.

FRANK WILLIS DIES

• Word of the death of Judge Frank 
Willis, brother of Judge Newton P. 
Willis. Judge of the 84th district court, 
in New York, was received here this 
morning. Ha died In a New York hos
pital a t 7:20 last night.

Judge Newton P. Willis left here 
Friday moaning for New York and It 
has not been learned whether he a r
rived before hta brother's death.

J
‘ .  K ‘  . * *

fairs of the governor’s office?"
“With the domination of Mrs. Ham

monds, Judge Armstrong and. to some 
exteut. of George Key," said Sullivan. 
“I should say he was incompetent."

T ull van related that detectives had 
0* en employed by the governor's of
fice to watch the movements of legis
lators as. l,mbled here in December. 
1937. for an attempted Impeachment 
session, and. under detailed question
ing. testified that Mrs. Hammonds 
handled the governor's mail, excluding 
from hts attention mail she was quoted 
as saying he should not be permitted 
to see.

BORGER. Feb. 18. (Special!—Bor
ger Is gotng to be “cleaned up.”

Sheriff Joe Ownbey and deputkis, 
assisted by constables, began a series 
of raids on Borger bootleggers and dis
tillers yesterday with much success.

Today they are continuing their ac
tivities. Ten stills have been confis
cated In the two days of raids and 
many hundred’s of gallons of mash 
with gallons of whisky and beer were 
destroyed. • ’

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Ownbey 
and hts force captured nine stills with 
a capacity of more than 350 gallons. 
Six gallons of whisky. 22 barrels of 
mash and 400 gallons of beer were 
found

About 4 p. m. yesterday, the officers 
swooped down on a house and cap-1 
tured four stills, one of which was In 
operation. The house was equipped 
with gas and running water for t ie  
manufacture o{ the liquor. A man 
and woman are In the county jail in 
Stinnett on charges of operating Illi
cit stills. They are expected to make 
bond today.

This mroning the offloera found 80 
gallons of beer, four gallons of whisky, 
and eight barrels of mash hidden in a  
partition In a house In North Barger. 
The man who owned the place was 111 
in bed and could not be moved.

In a second raid this morning the 
Officers confiscated 400 bottles of beer 
and a quantity In the making. The 
beer was hidden under a platform In a 
machine shop. The proprietor was 
arrested.

Body of Misting
Woman It Found

Seubert May Become 
Standard Chairman

CHTCAOO, Feb 18. UP)—A copy
righted story In today’s Herald-Exam
iner said the newspaper had reliable 
Information th a t Edward G. Seubert. 
president rf the Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana, would become chair
man of the board. In. the event Pol. 
Robert W Stewart la defeated for re- 
election March 7.

Seubert, aa well as other director', 
is backing Colonel Stewart In jhc con
test for proxies being conducted by 
Stewart on the one hand and John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr., on the other.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb 18 UP>~ 
The Susquehanna river has given up 
the body of Miss Verna Klink. 31-year- 
old candy store manager, and the po
lice today announced that Harry B. 
Bowman, perfume salesnAm. probably 
would be charged with her murder.

Bowman has been held In the coun
ty Jail since his arrest on January 28. 
three days after Miss Klink disap
peared. but the charges against him 
were those resulting only from his ad
missions th a t money found on him 
had belonged to the missing woman. 
He was successively accused of rob
bery. conspiracy to rob and larceny, 
as well as two charges involving Miss 
Ethel Miller, upon whom police claim 
he spent the money obtained, from 
Miss Klink.

A movement has been started In 
Missouri for the creation of a  commis
sion to survey the water power facilities 
of the state.

Correction
In an advertisement of Dodd's 

Hatchery appearing in the Sun
day edition of The News, the 
price of Buff and White Orping
ton and White Wyandotte baby 
chicks was quoted as 813 per 100 
lot, due to a typographical error. 
The price should be 815 pkr 100 
lot; 872.50 per 500 lot, and $140 
per 1.000 lot.

Also the price on Black Lang- 
shangs snd light Brahamas 
should be $16 per 100 lot; $77.50 
per 500 lot. and $150 per 1,000 lot. 
This price was misquoted $3 per 
100 too low.
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tt« u > p «  D * i» y  N e w .
t li^liihecl every erenlng (except S«t- 

Uiduff-.-WLai^^Uidar nmrulns ay tl>c
Nnun-Warreo WU*a*blna Oouipiury. 
In c , cottier of West r a n »t m d  Som-

TheOBi

MKMO
The

coming t« r»uiji» for the  
association meeting in April, 
or else stand in .eontempt of 

i these north Panhandle plains, 
which no doubt ht is anxiouB 
not to do. Knowing that if 
ho should offer a solution of 
our parking situation now he 
vi >ijld alteaate-a portion of our 
;til/tlTfttlou, he taksfe the part 
of oxpcijlchcr, hift not of Jour- 
nalicffc ^alpr. Or does he feai 
to stirvoy tlvh* fruits oi his ad
vice? * ILd j

f c  i! owe or. that
l^henlto jarrivelf tiPjiorson srhd 
can study the jfirohlem ffhst

a formula that 
re^pcnsioility from the ilfrea* 
poll si bio. State Press would

nt a better ^machine; the

I r d lT ld

ŝzszr&isz
“It’sUkeThia—”

' PA Mr A DAILY NEWS: 
Limited parking is a live 
isru? iu Pampa- Many 
want ft, claiming that 
scores of cars hru parked 
in earjy mornings and not 
moved for hours. This 
actaJu,. restraint of trade 

_ btxa^e^hcfppofs trade, or 
Iwve a  tendency to do so, 
near their, cano Oppo
nents of -  limited parking 
say the practice makes 
enemies, as people are ar- 
re:fte(| for breaking the or
dinance.
Skate Press, in Dallas News 

Just as it was formerly prac
ticable to  tot Um  dead pa$t 
but*r \t? dead, so now it may 
be Aioslrhblf

that he will offer floihcthlrif 
ordering* uponean apology 4oi. 
fpiBy. tJpAycdua4p ad absurdum 

rrofie.^f "bn 6ur very aenouf 
cotftment, as above.

t i  ii^ i favorite trick in -dt-l 
balc_to shy that the problem) 
iovotvoa one, or twp. factors, 
each of which is especially 
adapted to one’s ofwn view- 
point,. Xhjs State Press tries 
when he declares that either 
we must rcturn^to the horse—  
“an intelligent critter’’— or in
vent an automobile accessory 
with reasoning ower. This line 
of reasoning shows several 
things:

1. That State Press is espe
cially fond of horses.

2. That he is not very con 
fident of man’s reasoning 
power.

3. That he places matter! 
above mind.

The very evident contradic
tions hardly need comment. If 
man can invent an automobile 
cccessory with" reasoning 
power, is not he by virtue of j 
the fact a super-reasoner hirm 
self, without need Tor mechani
cal brains at the steering 
wheel? The truth of the matter 
Lt that we need not return to 
the horse nor invent an acces
sory that thinks. We must do 
mere— we must coordinate 
thinking individuals with the 

| Material world in which they 
move. This is a sociological

will require losnj Ope hears on Capitol Hill 
that the conference committee 
which considered the proposal 
$24,000,000 additional prohi 

eflicifeacy expert would make[l/'.UbH-appropriation had some 
man a better iriacKine.' fit!rid-" Mbments’J which m W lyf

Hut if Btujo Press dodged 
the isruv because he did not 
know to wfcat extent thy.> navi- 
gabfo streams of Jhis Vicinity 
could reduce the traffic 
hpm'rds, we congratulate him. 
and promise Id  place at his dis
posal the best boat that ever 
($■ aeed the Nort^ oi k

clats accused each other, of
(g politics with fw  licit-

The Golden Fleece!

. ^w...____T to  Ifet the auto
mobile solve its own problems.
In the radiant days of the 
domeatiouted hox^e, its rider, 
when last, cuuld give loose rein 
tq the beast under him and 
triiSt to the animal’s  homingi 
instidef. Who know s but th at1 
the .aat'bribjtfle will develop as 
much scffse as the oldfashioned 
e(|uine brute possessed? 
What we mean is, why not al
low every driver to leave it to 
his own car as to where the 
latter- shall park itself and 
hOw long it shall stay there?
It m&J bp.answered that the 
auu>^b!%  is a fool, that it 
never knows tvher to go or how 
to.cm iduct itself upiess guid
ed and managed by a sensible 
pilot* If that be so. there are 
but two possible solutions for 
the Dj-oblem now confronting 
the World: Either return to the 
horSo, which is an intelligent 
critter, or invent an automobile 
accessory which will have rea
soning power. We have every 
sort o f accessory for the com
mon can of coipmcrce except 
the most esential one— a think
ing nfechanism. It .will not do 
to tnHt fhe automobile's owner 
.or drivbf. Otvners and drivers 
are so "diverse in temperament 
and brain development that it 
i& imposible to keep their in
terests, their prejudices, their 
activities.,, from conflicting. 
Sortte way must be found for 
putting more responsibility 
Upojf th t machine and less np-l 
on the machinist. Everybody1 
Fays we itre living in a new 
day, and if  they are right a lot 
of.our old practices ary wrong 
Who will have the hardihood 
to gainsay this?

A ffd so saying, the erstwhile re
liable Slate Press -has forsaken 
his usual custom of solving 
problems for his clienth, and 
leaves this column in the same 
position it was at the beginning 
— i. e., in a dilemma as to th*1 
best way of solving our park 
ihg difficulty. State Press 
who when among friends Itkr 
ty shed ,the anonymity of that 
title and assume the modesl 
hut very respectable sit name 
of Taylor— Joseph J. Taylor— 
is a diplomat. In the old dayt 
to call ah editorial dignitary 
that would have been an af
front punishable by at leas’ 
tw'o sticksful o f  type liberalk 
covered with good black ink 
and adjectives. But today it. 

different, even with thi 
State Press is

roblem, and perhaps State
■i M in d au ii-n t ;i!isi

ather .than sociologist.
Thle Dallas word merchant 

advocates a mechanical brain 
with the homing instipctc. of 
Old Dobbin. Very well. -̂ But 

| suppose our . . womiertui 
machiue ffxe^.its “brain” .pp- 
oii home and a given pdr^h:; 
nlace— just imagine the pro
blem if an animated machine 
Vrre to demand one certain 

curb position and call you a 
“dirty sparkplug” if you dif
fered.

As td lotting the machines 
j»ic.k their own parking jilace, 
our repbrtorial staff has lately 
furnished sufficient disproof of 
this idea. To chdose a tele- 
nhone pole, a deep bar pit. or 
the running board of another 
chr for a parking place is net 
the action oho would expect 
from a reasoning machine, W { 
man either, but you see i t ‘ 
done.

We do not agree that there 
responsibility must be placed 
anywhere. Rather, the trend 
of this age is to reduce life to

BY RODNEY DUTCIIER 
WASHINGTON —  The Hon 

(Frank B. K ellogg'w ill leave
VTtr State Department in ri 
: :■ i pv frame Of mind.

The secretary is sartisfie.c 
’hat he has left his name im
pressed upon international af
fairs in a quite creditable way. 
All those who come into daily 
contact with Mr. (Kellogg 
notice a great change in his 
disposition, a change for the 
better. Often in the past he 
has been a very sour man, but 
now he is full of good cheer 
and pleasant to all.

For, since those unhappy 
days when Mr. Kellogg wus 
making what are now com
monly admitted to have beer 
errors in our relations with 
Latin America, through his 
Nicaraguan and Mexican poli
cies, Mr. Kellogg has given his 
hame to an anti-war treaty 
which is being signed by 59 
nations and which nearly 
everyone agrees is a fine thing 
insofar as it goes.

Btr. Kellogg, it was long ago 
reported on good authority, in
tended to resign a long tinu 
ago. But he would not resign 
under tire. He refued, bravely 
enough, to go into history as a 
mere lame duck appointee who 
had foozled things.

Some altogether mean per
sons have asserted th a t. tlie 
anti-war treaty was Briana’s 
Idea. But it was Mr. Kellogg’s 
baby, even if only by adoption 
and hew ho did cherish it and 
furhi for vil- ^Parents are al- 
vayr credited for the upbring

ing of a child rather than ite 
production. And the other na
tions of the world have been 
trying, many of them, to get 
their signatures on the treaty

playing
snrew ^  ,

'rile ‘ Ropublk ans : fcid the' 
Democl-als-werh. trying tb ’eav  
barrar - ilfiovar and square | 
themst-lve* with the anti-Bmith 
elmonfc in tbe sourii and *the 
Democrats insisted That it was 
,‘timk T Afcaii rthy idull' of -a  
hkpc| ttaffiMilJeftrai. in power 
w h o  - w a r e  . L k i t J h d in ^  tan  • a f t  
tempt to ’ enforce the law.

Extraordinarily warm words 
ate- said to have passed be
tween Senatbr Carter (Bass, 
the. peppeyy Virginian, the 
Congressman 'Louis C. Cram- 

| ton of Michigan, the ullradry 
Repubtieaiv opposed th e  
appropriation.

Ontf of the house o f f e r e e s  
threatened to resign as a con
feree, whereupon a ■Senate con
feree is said to have: shouted : 

*<Yea. ------- ’you, and

■ ' B .

tell them next tim e to send a | 
gentleman ,in here.”

w w * $ s :

W ell, if  we are going to 
continue td be airminded, why 
not try to have an airplane or 
two at the autb show’— at least
a baby one?

« * *
Perhaps Lincoln should be| 

considered as having been for
tunate in that he was so 
homely that he is not connect-, 
ed by fact or fiction with any
very interesting “affairs”.

* • •
If our airport should prove 

inadequate, we can perhaps 
float an airphme carrier up one 
of those navigable streams and 
anchor it at some convenient 
point.

*  *  *  .

* These branch lines are an
noyances. The Griffith piano 
l is t  Friday thought White 
Deer was Panhandle and 
started to folio wthe Skelly- 
ings.

• • •
So wc are going to have an 

“Old Family Album” at the

-r. v. • 
J S

A*
' i

r : $ i

J r 1.

OUT OUR WAY

c . i gym March 8 . Plenty of peo- by March 4 as a graceful Httle raistakc was di3C0vcmI> but
the ship traveled about 100tribute to Mr. K ellogg.^

On information and belief, 
your correspondent predicts 
that Mr, Kellogg eventually will 
be found to have been the mis
guided, nervous victim of A- 
merican diplomats— stupid, in
competent or worse— who fill
ed him full of non-existent 
tvedrd “red plots” which, if the 
cVWenci ’o f them had been 
anything but false, would have 
justified completely the policy 
toward Mexico and Nicaragua 
which brought him so much 
grief.

miles further than necessary. 
Moreover, even the smaller 
towns should have name signs 
on to of their biggest buibl- 
ple would pay good myncy to 
keep out o f  it.

• • *

Lindbergh is an excellent 
judge of landings, but when 
he landed in the Morrow 
familjw he chose oldfashionod 
virtues, and not even the spe
cial family retouching of Anne 
could accurately be called 
beautiful.

B y  W i l l i n n i s

l_ l« T e N i , MV«S,-TfeR, • N O U N S  
C .O T A  v v O N O E - R F U L  
£ O B  A C T  'fH feF te  , B o r  
s o m t e  T iw i^  t!l u  c a t c h  
V o o  Tr a c k ; Kser o P  m >-/

■ C ue  a m  f u o o r => vm h^ m  
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MOM’N
POP

Life la Just 
One Cop 

After 
Another!

By
Cowan

FRECKLES

VlEU ,\P  I'D  KNOWN "WAT 
[ tE L U «&  POUCE i ,S 0 JT

being, robbed would
INVOLVE ALL TWS RKiMAROLE / GfC.fljgl 
I D HAVE PAID THE 9500 J  *.c rr 1 

'>ND LET IT GO AT THAT.^A Real

Home,
James!

By
Blosser

[-toto XXlTi.i ♦ '

O w e  8o y$ huno  vwtuc 
\uxrrm e poo. r o s e g e e s  to
cowe BV IM TUG  A/A80LAA»c£ 
PRCW TU £  UOSPITAC ,TOCW- 
DP TW S TR A IL  OF TJVE vMttCrGS 
AAA0ULAA>Ct, AM? FOLLOWED 
I T  A L L  7 U E  v»JAV TO  TM E  
FAR S'OS. OF ttrsNM  B tFC C S  
T jiE y  o iscoM G EED  -m ev wad 
AAD6  A AAlSTAgE AND FPU.CAW
ED  AN A M BULA N C E SMWOSe
o m v E fts  v a ie o e  o n  Tw tia . ,

NJAY TO L.UNCW -.......*,

SEE-UErC 
7UOO&UT Y(Xf 
WAD FDECgLES 
IN THERE

I’M tRONV _
VEAOQUARTE-S'
X OUST CikMfc CP? 
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t h e  otn«ET 
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR #  % ;*  .
HAS “KID” PART*

On Wednesday evening t’w  LeVors 
Christian Erodes vgr roek'ty held •  
"kid" party a t the high abhool build
ing. The house was beautifully deco
rated, carrying out a red and white 
Valentine color setome. • T he- guests 
were dressed In “kiddlsh” costpims,’ 
r,nd carried various toys, such as dolls, 
dogs, and monkeys. “Froeglc In the 
Middle.” “Ring Around the Rosie,’' 
and similar games formed the enter
tainment of the evening. Peanuts and 
suckers were served at a !Ate hour td 
the following: Miss Marie Copeland, 
Miss Faye Joyce, Miss Maxine Lamb. 
Miss Nina McCoy, Miss Lucille S tra t
ton, Mtsf Mary Otegor^ ’Mlfc' Fern 
Meyers, Miss Beulah Noel, Mrs. ’ Ira 
Varnarsdall, Mrs. Jtfeophlno Sparks, 
and Hobson Thomas, Jack Baker, El
mer Stretch, Bobby Varnarsdall, and 
Ira  Varnarsdall.

Z. H. Jackson, superintendent ef the 
Mcllroy Oil company, and son, L. H. 
Jackson of Borger, visited wells of the 
company in the LePors field Wednes
day.

L. B. Hughes of' Berger spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Watkins of LePors.

Nina McCoy visited friends th B er
ger Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Snydar Is visiting Mrs. 
Jack Dunaway of Pampa, who has 
been 111.

Mrs. W. A. Breintng Is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Ritchey, at Hedlay this 
week.

The Lidias’ Union Missionary society 
met Wednesday afternoon. The les
son study was from the first to third 
chapters of Matthew, and was led by 
Mrs. Foster. Thifee new members, 
Mrs. w . R. Combs, Mrs. Hands, and 
Miss Miriam Wilson, were added to 
the roll: The next meeting will be
held Wednesday. February 20, a t the 
home of Mrs. Blake.

IDLE-A-WHILE CLUB 
ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS 
AT VALENTINE BRIDGE

One of the gayest and prettiest par
ties of the season was given Thursday 
evening a t the showroom of the new 
Chevrolet garage, when members or 
the Idle-A-While Bridge club enter
tained with a Valentine party honor
ing their husbands and additional 
guests.

The large room was beautiful In a 
riot of Valentino color decorations. 
Streamers galore were artistically 
draped from tl*  telling and caught 
in the center where hundreds of red 
hearts showered. •- . i t  . ■*’■

The guests were gracleusly received 
a t the door by Mra. ,1$; Gurley, who 
presented them tq Miss Mary Ham-' 
mond, Miss MaKine Mullins, and Miss 
Nina McCoy, who were dressed as Val
entine page gilts and who gave each 
guest a Valentine, talloy, and favor.

More than forty guests played bridge 
throughout the evening. High score 
for the ladies went to Mrs. Da Var 
narsdall. second high to Mrs. A. Car 
penter, high heart score to Mrs. Har 
rls, and consolation to Mrs. Cfcorgc 
Thut. High men’s prise was received 
by Mr. Clark, who also was given high 
heart prize, and Mrs. Varnarsdall the 
consolation.
•/At the close of the playing, a delic 

ious supper plate was served under 
lew candle light’ a t quartet tables, 
which were centered with red tapers 
in low crystal holders, and wee red 
candles. Valentine colors also pre
dominated in the menu, favors, and 
tallies.

Guests of the enjoyable occasion in 
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. A. Carpenter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ogden, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thut, Mr. and Mrs 
Keough. Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. Masner. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gorley, Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Varnarsdall 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Combs. Mr. and Mrs. Van Win
kle. Mr. and Mrs. Brelning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Parker. 
M t s . Josephine Sparks. Miss Birdie 
Short. Miss Mary Grtfefflfy; MISS Lets 
Cayton. Miss Marie Copeland. Miss Lu
cille Stratton, Miss Faye Joyce. Mr. 
Beecham, and Mr. Henry.

Miss Beulah Baird and John Sims. 
Jr. of Clarendon visited Misses Fannie 
Florence and Nettie Sims last evening.

W. B. Halle and Henry Youngblood 
of Clarendon were In Pampa yesterday.

T j e t c m  1 f  |
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The “Golden Arrow" (above), a queer Ipofcing monster, is the automobile in which Maj. II. O. 1). Segrave 

(left), English racer, will make his next Ajr rlcao attem pt to itrwer (hr existing automobile record of 207.531 mile-; 
an hour. Streamlining of the car simulates tha t of the world’s fastest reap -.or. Supn marine S-5, a  British 
plane (below). The photograph of the mode! Is copyrighted by R. H. Let. c.

.. ------------- ----------------------------
By WILLIAM E. BERCHTOLD

(Associated Press Automobile Editor 
DAYTON BEACH. Fla. (/P)—Stream 

lines ccpicd from, the world’s fastest 
seaplarr will make Maj. H. O. D. 
Segrave’sf new racing creation look 
like a  weird gilded monster.

Named ’ the ’ “Golden Arrow”, the 
new car will bo brought to America 
early in February for speed trials in 
which Major Segrave believes he will 
be able to drive nearly four miles a 
minute—233 miles an hour.

Streamlining. power lightness, 
trength and controllability are the 
qualities upon which’ the new racing 
car will depend for its speed, but the 
streamlining is certain to a ttrac t first 
attention among motor enthusiasts.

The “Oclften Arrow'* will be differ
ent in appearance, from any racing 
car yet created. Three bulges In the 
front end will provide space for the 
three eyllnder blocks, which project 
fan-like from the crankcase. The 
body has ben designed to  fit the engine 
like a glove, accounting for the major 
part of the car’s appearance. From 
the frent it will look like a great’ 
gilded toad, for It will be glided from 
stem to stefn. ~~

Special measurements of Major Se- 
■  ,ve were taken before the car wasC' ! 

I(.signed, so tha t the new machine 
might fit its chosen driver perfectly. 
There Is no waste -room In the car, 
and every part has been streamlined
to perfection.

Capt. J. 8. Irving, who designed the 
“Sm ibrarrr in which Major Segrave 
achieved the distinction of being the 
first man to  drive (aster than 200 
miles an hour, is the designer of the 
new car. He has modeled the stream
line effects aft"r those of the Super
marine S-5 seaplabe in  which Lieu
tenant Webster of Great .Britain wen 
the Schneider cup trophy last year 
and recently reached a new world 
mark of 319 miles an hour.

The streamlining of this plane has

been considered by many experts to 
be the finest" example yet achieved, 
since trie wpefege cf the Supirmarin > 
8-5 war designed to contain th*- 2 
ej-llnder iropier engfhc w'iich' , ’iV 
li'vlng U using in the new Segro- j  car.

Someone BtunHerec!
i n  H o w a r d  5 t x _ t c r ‘

Dally LEtfTEN Thought 
By. WILIJAM E. GILROY. D. D.

I (Editor of the CcngregatlonpUst.)
Why h a t the observa’tce of Lent tak

en a :d held Such a pit.' i  in t’ '■ mod
i'ern world even among those ( Who for- 
| merly disregarded it?
| I t  lo not merely tliat men are be
seeming broader end more e mprehen- 
Isivc in the fr ith  and .practice cf re- 
lligion. Nor is it merely became of an 
intensified interest in the hiunra lift? | 
of Jem s of Nazareth: I t is because 
the Lenten season, especially in its 
Insistence upon the neatne/s of lh a tl 
earthly life of the M istor to our lives,! 
is revealing a new ministry to human*, 
need.

For the cheerful, whose way of life j 
•s optimistic and sunny, Lent' Is ac- 
- ciafed with th :-rev ival of spring. 
Purifying and Christianizing th e .e ld

(I'rr.tn t lw J m R t CJi 
i n  "Org? Slat?. sl. - ,

»,«•. “rest cmr'*EtJSw»ir fbf'Jfcc month 
-I January a t  ti* senlo” high s 'to ’
iac-dar. w. \v  Mjt^citifipai. pro'
rented 'h e  "bew. cm sen" n'h.

G orge  S tarr la. e nephew ol Mrs. 
H. W. ffiekm ■: r.f, this city. Th : 
3tou"g "b- st cltfmn’.'-lias mb ty . r i r  rls 
l v r \  having visited with Sts cu rt rn  
numerous oceasio:«. E E. Star”, M»r. 
Ilicktaan’i  father, has moved here 
from Po” Ce City and is associated with 
H. W. Hickman in the building bus
iness.

Lfr$D6N, Ff&; is. (.r. - i-: ’i  -u
. . .  . . . l i p  , K u q U S ^  to wonder just what th . -•»

the streamlining is especially : dapta- | tU:-am f*ient dlacusslon with the U. • - 
ble to this project. 'ed States is all abouL.

Cutting down wind resl- '. r.ce Ls of Tlie entire incident—anonymous pre- 
gfea* 1mpcrtfa,nce In tfyc of J dictions of early renewal of disr-rma-
fast, racing egrs. jpist t is cf pet- j^n-nt efforts, statements of Sir Fame 
raary importance tc ■ flight cf ah'- [l-toward, »mb%re idb: a t Washington 
planes aad : .-aplrli-j At speed. Over, (jrai, such was i it early prospect, and I 
300 miles ah hour the air Is no longer (Saturday s disclaimer by the foreign! 
® tWu substance easily penetrated by office—has received an expansive atr- 
movlng objects. I t  takes cn the form itlg jn the niftinjopitan press, 
of a solid wall like water, resisting the j ReUgWe <aurets inrormPd the As- (

the y  ^  eoclatdd Press th a t no repudiation of I
Sir Eslne was Intended In the foreign 
office statement Saturday. The for
eign Office, It was said, merely de
clared the time had not yet arrived for 
an official announcement regarding 
the next move contemplated.

The Sunday Times diplomatic cor
respondent saT§y it  is, obvious from a 
comparison of "the statement of Sir 
Esme Howard add tl»»'foreign office | 
communique- th a t somebody blundered. 
------- ;----------- —. x  ------------ ----------|

t,r.l ho :*vs it is understood, commu- 
ica’.icms have been sent to Eir Esme 

abiut the matter.

UYUUKL CO. 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing
3 0 7  W .  F o s t e r  

P h o n e  1 0 5

e7  s o o n e

Hoiois 328 and 3?!), Amarillo 
.Uiijjding .F^ope 4729 

Aiaarillo, Taxas-,

Tax j C^BsyUjfijts, JndOpie and 
Estate Tax SpociaUsts.. Member; 
KNRnLLED TO PRACTICE BE- 
irOI^-j UNITED STAfTiiS TREA- 
SOIli.’ DERVR I'MENT.

rw eity  ’ years' ■ experience In 
handling tax matter*. Account
ing Auditing. Systematizing *nd 
Bookkeeping.

idPHONE
the Repairman

| ( J T O M O B I l E

pounds of pressure per square foot.
To counteract th a t force. Captain 

Irving has designed the “Golden Ar
row' so tha t the silhouette area in a 
dead front, is only 12 square feet. 
Most small light automobiles have 
frontal areas more than twice this 
size.

THAWING SNOW MAY CAUSE 
FLOOD DANGER IN EUROPE

e YELLOW 
PENCIL

w ith  th e

-—sar

LONDON. Feb. 18. tip)—In prospec
tive thaws a new danger appeared 
Europe today. I t  is feared that even
tually there will be floods. In whii 
weeks' accumulation of Ice and sni 
In the mountain areas will spread de
struction as they seek outlet to the 
sea.

Meaiwhl i; fierce snowstorms were 
reported In Central Europe. Ice con
ditions were • as bad as ever In the 
Scandinavian countries, |m d still 
caused Intense suffering In the Bal
kans.

In the British Isles the cold sub
sided somewhat. Along the coast, par
ticularly in London, the high wind was 
replaced with a heavy fog. Roads 
were clear in most sections where there 
was no more snow yesterday.

Dallv News’ want-ads bring results.

PLANT
iNTEED SE E D

I Half Cotton Seed 
'grown In east Texas arc better 
seed for wesi *exas. J ;

Have open tervHory for reliable 
calcsmcn. tn i f c  W rni (infract.

s '• -ji-ll belo-he-ai *t

J. R. PENN 
GILMER. TEXASt  -  .1 . sc j .if-'.” ns xr. r j> .

\ m2JX
t s ; ‘»  M il VJBTfi f  t

The Firm Hereittifore Known as
. . J  v l l - i i ' C i '  , 7 Cf* ' c " " - ^

Fraser & Downs•txr b

f t  t It  .TDJAJjrH T ltiX lii -esd xat'ia& iA  'i

Will Be Xnowftin Fnttire as

Wm. T. MASER I  €0.
-jEgiqxfi will; tie no chaajro in the personnel or
: rrf.tr.-;z - tnvei(gs!u]> o! the company

f.FRASER 00,

R E P A IR IN G

On alj tnakrt -of automobiles.
imijaiHtjt.TiliccondUloning, Re- 
boring cylinders ̂  of all make* 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

I’hone 311

DOILERS
•^fior boilor repair work 
and welding call

Economy Boiler & Weld
ing Works

Phono SHI

West Foster Ave.. opposite 
Schafer Hotel

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic's Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor's Lien Notes— Installment, 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-"~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed. “
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile.

if PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner W est Foster end Somerville
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T H E  M E S S . P R O FESS IO N A L f iH i

D IR EC TO R Y  OF T H E  C ITY  OF P A U P A

PHYS AND 
1EONS

COLE. M. D.
SICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over FlrM Nation Bank 
Office Hours l i  to 12—8 to 8 

Residence Phofie 8 Office Phone 55

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS 
. ^  ' STUDER

LAWYER*

Phone 7V7
First Motional Dank DuUding

EYE SPECIALIST 
DU. Y  f; MONTGOMERY

Eve Sight SprciaUx* 
la  Fampa Every Saturday 

Offlee to Fatheroa Drag Mere

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SDRGRON 
Office Hours: •  to 12—1 tq 5 

Office Phone 107 “  Resident* 45

D R. EAIUf„T>IOMASON 
' Dtdliat

First Nattohal Bank Building

PAMPA. TEXAS
sa_ad<-

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP 

Open 7 A. M. to  9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing In Ladles Hair Outs 
BILL IIULSEV. Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 60a Ladles' 

Hair Cut*.
Johnson Hotel Bldg, ynritt 

Tub and Shearer Botha 35c

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS

General OB Field Contracting

office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Ptrer-e M0—Rea. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

.Phone 162

George E. May
Artistic Home Builder and 

■t • >3 . Contractor.
Box j S f  ri2  ’ , TKdhfr '8T4

t r a n s f e r

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect 
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 539
INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone SBl
CHIROPRACTOR

DR. A. W. MANN
Chiropractor 

Rooms 30, 21. Smith Bldg. 
Office Phone 283 

RraMence Phone 28$

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Mrs. Charles Boles 

Private and Class Instruction 
Phone S45-W 

715 W. Francis

PAMPA TRANSFER &  
t , STORAGE CO. r
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phone 586 
“Reliable Service’’

PICTURE FRAMING
p i c t u r e f r a I s i n g ^

By an expert
Large A w tim a i of Moulding*

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
I COMPANY

Phone 43
* * rr

: MIMEOGRAPHING

j MIMEOGRAPHING ’ sir *  
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.

Plume 710 Room 6, Smith Bldg,

tROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS
# ------

Glaas for every purpose

.* PHONE 142
T ' -i «

Residence Phone 6M

/CREASING,
Parapa’s most modern 
High Pressure

■
Greasing Service. Puts the 
grease where It should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Re|iair- 

. ing
Pampa Lubrication 

(Opposite Corner P anpa Daily 
News Rulldltqr

p iP E  THREADING,
General Machine Work
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DALLAS STEERS LOGKSnS BETTER, BiiT ONLY SLiuHTLV
Wichita Falls and 

Houston Stronger 
in Ball Resources

By GEORGE WHITE,
Sports Editor, the Dallas News.

DALLAS. Fbb. 11. M*i—Having tu rn
ed over a  new leal with a complete 
executive staff starting its first lull 
season on the job and with a  new 
skipper imported to fit into the house- 
cleaning. Dallas has high hopes of 
going somewhere In 1939 Texas league 
pennant race after two terribly disap
pointing seasons. At this Stage the 
local situation is surrounded by un
certainties. Help is coming. This 
much is definite. At least two play
ers will be turned over to the Steers 
by the Chicago White Sox and one 
will come here from Pittsburgh. These 
deals are closed with the exception 
of naming the men and the formal 
lty of making the transfers but lnas 
much as the men haven’t been named 
as yet. too much cannot be taken for 
granted.

Herd ReaUy Better 
There is no doubt now but tha t the 

1929 Steers will be stronger than last 
year’ f i le  club already has under
gone endugh changes bringing in suf
ficient new
ly (predict 
matter, 
pened to 
have been an 
the Herd looks 
stronger than

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

Ko man in sports has made more successful 
comebacks after being downed by Dame Fortune 
than George Herman Ruth.

The Babe is in Florida now, trying to forget 
the recent tragedy In his life and getting ready 
to carry on as baseball s heme run king. The big 
Bambino is exploring the sand traps of the Jungle 
Club a t St. Petersburg, playing as high as 36 
holes of golf daily. When the New York Yankees 
assemble a t their training base, they -will find him 
many steps ahead in the conditioning grind for 
the baseball campaign.

Babe doesn't know the word quit. During

agerlal ability in the Texas league.
In the face of what appears to be 

an unusually well fortified club at 
Wichita Falls and the vast resources 
of the Houston Buff as a part of the 
St. Louis Cardinals' chain, one can't 
conscientiously pick the Steers for bet
ter than third place now and to do 
tha t might be under-rating five other 
clubs which are equally as Intent on 
winning as Is Dallas. Summed up. the 
club looks better. As It stands now 
tt Isn't a first-division certainty and 
only the future will tell w hat will 
come from the Sox and Pirates.

.» ---------------

Arkansas Must 
Beat Fanners to 

Clinch Pennant

one can safe- 
But, for that 

have hap- 
would 

Frankly,
30 per cent 
season. I t

still doesn't have the resemblance of 
a pennant-contending outfit. If it is, 
the league has slipped back as far if 
no t farther than the Dallas club has 
improved.

To say that the catching staff has 
been strengthened is to assume that 
the Improvement will come from a 
youngster who pastimed in class B 
last year, Don Benn. obtained from 
Akron of the Central league, or that 
the kick will be supplied by a man 
who probably has n j /e r  put in 20 
games behind the bat In his whole 
career. Dusty Boggcss, all-around util
ity man obtained from San Antonio.
Jack Mealey who finished last sea
son here and is now on the White 
Sox roster, is a “cover up” and he will 
be back. 8o will the veteran Jonh 
Billings, while another hold-over. Os
car Blemer, Is on the market and will 
not bg asked to report to training 
camp.

R o o k ie s  I'neertain
Aside from a flock of rookies are 

strong uncertainties, whatever strength 
tha t has been added to the pitching 
staff must be in the ancient wing of 
Joe Martina bought from New Orleans 
and Charlie Bamabe. who south pa wed 
for Waco last year and has been ob
tained from the White Sox I t  doesn't 
seem reasonable that Oyster Joe will 
Improve with age. Bamabe can pitch, 
as he proved in 1928 but he probably 
had more help behind the bat at Waco 
than  he’ll have here. And Charlie Is 
characteristically a front runner. If 
It sups into a rut he may go with It.
Taking things as they are now, how
ever. Martina and Bamabe are no 
cinches to equal, let alone better the 
performances of Charlie Robertson 
and Homer Blankenship of the 1928 
staff/

In giving up Jim Oglesby to take 
Wilbur Davis from New Orleans, the 
Steer* tope sacrificed proven defen
sive sblBty for uncertain offensive 
stren g th s! first base At best It looks 
like A (tmad-nf* The same is true of 
third ba*% where Bill Huber will suc
ceed Jodie, Tate Second base will b» 
in the satie hands as last year with 
Happ Mnrso on patrol duty unless Mil- 
ton Stock, the new skipper takgs the 
Job away from him At any rate, one 
will plav the bag and the other will 
serve as utility man. In  the event 
Morse Is the regular in the line-up, 
the comparison will simmer down be
tween Stock as a manager utility play
er and pinch hitter, and Bert Ellison, 
last seasons boss. Bert was a fairly 
dangerous hitter himself, perhaps moro 
so than Stock. The latter may have 
an edge in the field.

S h o rts to p  .-stronger
The greatest improvement made in 

the Dallas club has been a shortstop, 
where Ray Flaskamper. late of San 
Antonio and generally conceded the 
standout of the league at the position 
in 1928. has no competition. Unless 
one concedes that Turkey Gross was 
a t his best when he came bark from 
Minneapolis in 1926, Flash is the first 
real shortfielder Dallas has boasted in 
10 ’years. If not longer.

Si Rosenthal is the only hold-over 
for the outfield a»d he hasn't signed 
his contract Another uncertainty is 
Jlnf Moore, a big fellow who h it 302 
with Kansas City last year and who 
comes here tagged as the sheik of 
baseballl The th ird  man no doubt 
will be Randy Moore, now with th e . 44 to 13 defeat by the Raxorbacks Sat- 
White Box and last year with W aco., urday.
Also th-re'* a chance of getting W at- i The Texas Longhorns, who retained 
wood from the hose. Both of these their slight chance a t . the title and 
would give the Herd a well balanced practically assured second place by 
outfi»ld with considerable offensive nosing out the Aggies. 32 to 29 Sat- 
strength The outfield seems certain urday night, have two games booked 
to be strong*. on their home court at Austin this week

-  J  a<|i| N e e d e d  Tuesday inght the engage the Baylor
T h e  c lu b  r t T n e e d s  p ltch lng -a t le a s t1 university Bear* and Saturday meet 

t J T U n  w h fe a n  tm counted upon to Texas Christian. Southern Methodist 
J Z  ^The X d l c  <5 the infield snd and Baylor Saturday a t Waco round
tfw outfield are acceptable but first out the week s card. ___

and t h e  catching de-1 -----------  ■ ~
strengthening Lloyd BlackwHl of AmarlUo was a

yet to prove bis man- visitor here yerterday.

his career he lias been set back by misfortunes 
from which a man with less stout heart never 
would have rallied.

Ruth is intensely human. Suspensions and 
slumps, due to his own boyish carelessness, have 
cost him much remorse. But after each slip he 
rallied tc the high position he holds in oUr na
tion game.

Just the other day he celebrated his thirty- 
fifth. birthday. There has been talk of the Babe 
being on the verge of baseball retrogression. But 
fandom will be with him until the day they cut 
the uniform off his back.

Battle of Everglades Sure to Net
Garden Upwards of $100,000 Profit

Olympic Stars to 
Be in Madison 

Square Tonight
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. (jp>—A score 

or so of the Olympic track and field 
rtars who burned up the cinders In 
Holland seven months ago will be on 
hand for the annual games of the New 
York A. C. a t Madison Square Garden 
tonight.

Interest centers In the Buermyer 500 
yards special to which Ray Barbuti 
and Jimmy Ball are to take up their 
duel where they toft off a t Amster
dam. On th a t occasion Barbuti, hus
ky sprinter developed at Syracuse uni
versity buf now competing for the New 
York A. C.. beat Ball, the Canadian, 
by Inches to capture the Olympic 
400-meter championship, the only flat 
race won by a United States athlete.

Neither Barbuti nor Ball is an out
standing favorite to win tonight. Ball, 
unaccustomed to Indoor running and 
a  bit baffled when It comes to taking 
the banked turns, hardly figures to be 
a factor in a  race where he must meet 
not only Barbuti but Joe Tierney, 
world's record-holder at 500 yards; 
Bernle McCafferty. the Holy Cross 
freshman flash, and Frank Cuhel, the 
Iowa quarter-miler and hurdler.

McCLOSKEY TRIAL OPENS
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. (A*i—Judge Augus

tus McCloskey, congressman-elect, of 
San Antonio, again faced trial today on 
charges of alteration returns In the 
last general election. First called at San 
Antonio, the case recently was trans
ferred here on a change of venue. Judge 
McCloskey's secretary. Charles Ramt- 
rex, and Elmer Wernette, were Indicted 
for the same offense.

Houston Is Host
to Amateur Golfers

hardly can be anticipated to be the 
flop tha t was predicted for it when 
the Garden corporation decided to 
make good Rickard's contract with the 
fighters.

I t will be observed th a t the top prices 
being charged for tickets are not the 
prices th a t Rickard said he would get. 
They are just half of what he appar
ently thought he would be able to get. 
.The customers know what kind of a 
fight to expect from Sharkey aqd Strib 
ling and they know It would not be 
$100 worth of fight.

DALLAS. Feb. 18. MV-A final 
splurge this week and another South- 

conference basketball race will j 
have passed into the limbo of forgotten
thing*. So far as Texas colleges com
prising the circuit are concerned there 
will be pleasant memories of the 1928-29 
cage scramble.

There will, the schedule discloses, be 
sporadic firing for another fomlght. 
but the race for championship honors 
will be concluded this week. Arkansas 
university. In order to make certain it* 
fourth straight conference title, will 
need to sweep its closing two-game 
series with the Texas Aggies Friday and 
Saturday night a t Fayetteville. The 
Porkers can be expected to do that 
very little thing

I f by any chance the scrapping Farm 
ers should slip up on the lanky Ozar- 
klans and win one of their settos, how
ever. the Texas university Longhorns 
could finish in a tie with the three-time 
champions by winning all of their re
maining four games.

The Rice Institute Owls, fresh from' 
'wo overwhelming losses to Arkansas 
Friday and Saturday at Fayetteville, 
drop down through North Texas for 
a couple of combats on their way home, 
meeting Southern Methodist university 
here tonight and playing the Texas 
Christian Homed Frogs tomorrow 
night aV Fort Worth The lowly Owls 
scored only three field tosses In their

tne ount-i"
Mid third base 
partm ent coblri 
•M l Stock t a A l

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 1R MV- 
Under biasing skies to the heart of a 
winter playground of the rich, two 
pugilists, incongruous to their sur
roundings. are making ready for the 
battle of the Everglades.

There are wide stretches of creamy 
sands, where the social elite flash the 
latest of seashore styles. There are 
costly homes, expensive automobiles, 
airs of beauty without thought of cost, 
and there is the raw pine structure of 
a fight arena, rising clamorously to 
the center of Flamingo park.

T hat fight arena on the night of 
Feb. 27 will hold most of the “beet 
people" Tex Rickard sought always to 
lure to his fistic shows. Now th a t Tex 
is dead, Jack Dempsey, the m an he 
made a  millionaire, la luring them to 
the box offices with all the magnetism 
of the old master of the balyhoo. They 
will be there th a t night to  all probabil
ity, because the battle of Jack Sharkey 
and Young Strlbllng for the heavy
weight recognition will be "the thing" 
for the night.

But for the time being, a t least, the 
Boston strong boy and his Georgia rival 
are getting along without the patronage 
of society ad wealth as far as their 
training periods are concerned. The 
small crowds which watch Sharkey to 
his training Btunts to the sunny ring 
pitched beside the dog track Tex fash
ioned. are made up of the curious.

Strlbllng attracts an audience tha t 
would enjoy any vaudeville show to 
addition to a share of the fight fa ith 
ful from the ranks.

Despite 11 this, the heavyweight en
gagement Rickard planned as an ad 
vertisement for other ventures here 
promises to net the Madison Square 
Garden corporation a handsome return. 
When William F. Carey, railroad build
er and vice-president of the Oarden. 
took over promotion of the m atch with 
Jack Dempsey, he considered a loss of 
$100,000 a good Investment In order 
to maintain the corporation’s prestige. 
With the fight still ten days away the 
match seems well on the way to $100,000 
profit.

LOCAL DENTIST CHOSEN
AS ASSOCIATION CHAIRMAN

HOUSTON, Feb. 1$. M5—Leading 
amateurs from outside of Texas today 
matched hooks and slices with the 
cream of Texas golfers to a  final day 
of preparation for the Houston country 
club Invitation which gets under way 
tomorrow.

Included to the array of entries from 
outside of the state were John Dawson, 
Walter Crowe. Lou Ooldbeck, and Don 
Armstrong of Chicago, all of whom 
have been figured prominently to state 
and national competitions. Armstrong 
was the Pan-American tltleholder to 
1928 and Dawson and Crowe have been 
runner-up and winner of many tour
naments to Illinois. Keefe Carter, wes
tern amateur champion to 1928. and 
his brother Dorset were on hand from 
Oklahoma City and Earle Berry HtU of 
Tulsa, one of the leading Oklahoma 
amateurs, was with them.

The entry lists were to remain open 
until Just before the pairings tonight 
for qualifying play Tuesday.

Texas League 
Owners to Start 

Wrangle Again
DALLAS. Feb. 18. MV-HSsted and 

ready for further argument. Texas 
league club owners resumed today 
their protracted wrangle over adoption 
of a playing schedule for the approach
ing season. They adjourned last night 
after having baen In session almost 
14 hours without reaching an agree
ment.

Serious consideration was given the 
bids of bus companies to furnish trans- 
portation. A committee of three was 
in conferencet with bus company rep
resentatives for more than an hour. 
The committee was to meet with rail 
representatives today. T7ie league 
heads have asked the railroads to give 
them a sizeable reduction.

A committee of three was appointed 
to handle business affairs of the lea
gue pending the recovery of President 
J. Doak Roberts, who has been ill two 
months. I t was emphasized th a t Rob
erts stUl is president of the league and 
will continue to be until he again Is 
able to resume his duties.

Last Home Game 
Will Be Played 

Here Tomorrow
What may |je the last game of thte 

local basketball season will be played 
at the local gymnasium tomorrow 
night, when the fast Canadian quintet 
wiU try conclusions with the Harvest
ers to the last conference game of this 
district. The Harvesters have won 
two games from the Wildcats this sea
son and hope to make It three tomor
row, night.

Preceding the P i m p  a-Canadian 
game, ‘the local junior high school 
'a a  r. ll play the junior high school 
earn from Panhandle. The Juniors’ 

game h-is beei* called for 7 o'clock.
Friday and Saturday the Harvesters 

will participate in the District 1 In- 
terscholastic meet to Canyon. The 
best teams to the district will take 
part to the tournament and Coach 
Odus Mitchell will have his boys 
primed for the occasion. Amarillo will 
play In the tourney and the Harvest
ers have hopes of beating them on 
the Canyon floor'after two defeats by 
the Sandies.

le his duties, j

Judge 8. D. Stennls and county a t
torney, John Studer, attended court 
in Panhandle today.• s

J. D. Merriman, manager of the Pan
handle Herald, spent the week-end 
with his family here.

STATE OF-  TEXAS, COUNTY OP 
GRAY. Notice Is "hereby given tha t 
the Gray County S tate bank of Pam- 
pa, Texas, a  corporation organised un
der the general laws of the S tate of 
Texas, Intends to change Its system 
of banking from th a t provided by the 
laws of the State of Texas to  the laws 
of the United States relative to Na
tional Banks, and th a t such proposed 
change will take place on or about 
March 1, 1929, and after said change 
Is effective said corporation will be op
erated under the laws of the United 
States relative to National Banks. 
(Seal)

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK.
By J. M. D0D80N , 

Vice-president.
(Attest):
A. J. MCALISTER,

Cashier 28-4-11-18

AND

Dr. Earl Thomason, local dientlst. 
was elected chairman of the member
ship committee of the Panhandle Den
tal association at a  meeting of that 
organisation held to Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday O ther members of the 
committee are Dr. J. B. McCorkle of 
Lubbock and Dr. Jones of Childress.

The session of the dental association 
was attended by representatives from 
the towns and cities throughout the 
Panhandle. Dr. Thomason said.

Dally News' want-ads bring results.

HENRY L. FARRELL 
BAD DAYS DID COME

After the flop of the Tunney-Heeney 
thing and the narrow escape of other 
later boxing cards last year there were 
reasons to believe tha t bad days had 
come upon the prize fight business. ]

I t  was not only predicted th a t the 
days of the mlllion-dollar fights had 
been passed but even tha t the boxing 
which Tex Rickard scorned as being 
too cheap for him would lead the little 
promoters Into disaster.

But the very obvious slump to the 
business th a t a  casual observer could 
detect seems to have been only through 
a  period of natural decline th a t fol
lows other lines of business. The prize 
fight customers tired of paying too 
much for Inferior goods. And they quit 
going.

They quit going to such large num 
bers th a t Rickard abandoned his desk 
to his subordinates and fled to Florida. 
“If you want to monkey with them 
cheap shows, go ahead." he said.

Tom McArdle came Into the m atch
making Job a t the Garden. He had 
great faith  to $5 and $10 cards and he 
argued against the contention of Ric
kard th a t any show In the Oarden 
should be worth from $18.50 to $25. 
McArdle was strong for the little shots 
because he had prospered to one of 
the small clubs where he operated on 
th a t theory. .

BUT THEY LEFT
Rickard acceded and McArdle s ta rt

ed packing the Oarden with $5 tops 
and a $10 show thrown to once to  a 
while. He brought some of the local 
boys with big followings into the main 
bouts and before long the sold out 
statem ent a t the box office was not a 
fabrication to abet the scalpers.

The Oarden has been averaging a 
profit of $20,000 a  week since McArdle 
took hold and the prosperity has spread 
to other cities such as Detroit. Boston 
and Chicago. Or It may be th a t the 
prosperity brought about in Detroit. 
Boston and Chicago by fine cards for 
reasonable prices went on its wave to
ward New York.

FIVE BUCKS OF FIGHT
The approaching fight tn  Miami 

Beach, it appears from reliable reports, 
wiU be a  financial success. From the 
figures given on the advance sale it

is necessary 
in clean 
washing

Tk€ M eyU t i t  mmiM ir  with ehe-' Meyimg u
or tn-bui,t i  fatoime

The Maytag Roller Water Remover flushes out 
the water and with it all remaining dirt or soap. 
It has a flexible top roll and hard bottom roll. All 
parts of the garment are wrung evenly dry, buttons 
are spared and no hard-to-iron wrinkles are pressed 
into the clothes.

Phone for a trial washin
home. Find out why the Maytag 
world leadership. 1} it dotin'I teu  
don’t keep it.

Deferred Pmymentt You'll Nentr M itt

T H E  MAYTAG COM PANY, Newton, Iowa

ung in your own 
Maytag holds 

i t  i t  If,

Maytag Radio 
Programs

W B  Z - A , B o s t o n .  
K  DIC A ,  Pittsburgh. 
W C A U . Philadelphia. 
W H K ,  C le v e la n d . 
W S A 1 ,  C in c in n a t i .  
K Y W .  C h i c a g o .  
W C C O , Minneapolis. 
KOlL.OmahA. KMBC, 
K ansas C ity . W BAP, 
F orth  Worth . K E X . 
Portland. K FR C , Son

n s L .  a u t  lake u i y .  
C F C A ,  T o r o n t o .  
K M  O X , St. Louis.

MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN CO.
2011 Main St. Dallas, Texas

MAYTAG SHOP
T elep h o n e  99 PAMPA, TEXAS 329 W est F oater Awe.

Ittc tifto Q M u m m u m  I tfa b iw i
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highways. Phone 8$2 .

F i 'lp  termsleet 01
«nd  ehick-ns for sate; .Hall '*  

mile east on Mape-^ie highway,, aot*! 
rlderof awad ^  , ,'W-3i>
T 5 »  M N T -T Iw  room apatfnumt 

urrtlalied. eugp it? HU* in  ftitcii u.
Lrpj)(}ry.,,^-ir)

T>R rtEHTl-.Two rotnn upartremit.

a f t ^ a w a i s y g l j p
'̂ , . f . . , . , - i  ,  , t  - w , i- {  11

orfiV
aa»y

ou.^iw eyvijic.st^

Rex-Electric Ca. Plibne 134. 93--J
■<>R RENT—Seeping rbojh rind garage 

Kitchen privileges. Phone 430 or S13R 
cvenin;>s. -----  p s 9T “

-II

■ B H W P lH i  ifivfc n e «  bispu- of 6 
rcoms, breakfast ;ouni_gnd bath. AH
£ S

FwriiflP db6r* l epo. 4 clone**,
tt-ini lob. *uton«i!ito t^b d rep e fag e^  tal 

w  n-.i7 tifegalM  nante.' a iusa  be uy
$4260. ,Tt>rm».

-T©R RENT—Trent .room ■'■nevdy fur- 
urihed. tflod- m. TIester a.-S.uda

-.; ~ T t y : _________  9a-ip
:rOR RENT—Oner room furnished

iwot-'bdWM *>..d -bath, Sguih ffen t,. 
:i«Ui*te. Sdi'-iod. ,o ak  floors, fifty-- 

ere. Rents Tx,r 950. pfiee ■mint.'-tcitnx ■ rj, V,
, ^ i ! T § S f '

Qeod 2 room ‘house teT'HrrtrVSi’
'las, water and lights. Comer io.. Id

83-Se4--*tjo dcrirti. belanee monthly’-. -----
an- 3 room lyeviriv-la SC-'llv Addition.
lu iipcnt J»r. ClO-te ^OofcbfTroiid. $Jl)0ff.

Gc6d ‘ 3 to^tn tim heT nh’iaiy,Ai 
Jl2«lh ,'wtU nil ii liu-fi 21250l Tfcrms.

locks from h ig h '

‘I  -1
FOR SALE—or will take car us part 

Payment on 2 lo-s and buikungs ca. 
Lorger Road. Talley Addition. B o\ 1271 
________________________  »2-lp
FOR HALE—Must, sell my 1928 Chevro

let tour door sedan. Loots like new 
car. Sec Mr, Conner a t Pump;-. Buick 
Co- * 91-2chi>.
IO R  SALE—Tiva> roc 

condlutn. Priced rl 
Pampa. w rits  McCal 
Panhaudli', Texas. -

lister. ■ Box

FQR .SALE—27 model Chevrolet truck, 
good condition, priced right. J. M. 

lloertn*. Phone 292-W. 91 -2p
FOR SALE—Light housekeeping apart

ment property. Oiosc in tm/ioO. Part 
trade considered. Terms. Box boi.

____ 90-3p
■ rXDR SALE—.Ml household furniture; 
walnut b'-drooiu suite utc.. 927 East 
Francis. Phone 717-J. 90-3c

and wire 
927 East 

90-30

)W REMT—Ttvo
and water, 

. T 'S tsr rtm p a . 
i oniiandlc, Texas.

lights 
llyon; in 
<falUster. 

3 Ip,

9 bloc! 
houses on li 

crti chicki 
;! 800. Terms.
r o u s e , n  It' •■r, f w

Smalt house. X*ater and' gas.
:c h rn  hoirs. fenced. $o00. 
ilder t'aick or. c<*r Li 1 

_ rooms and 'boUr, scrceBtd porch., 
erth o-' tracks. XScaiCs tor $40. Price 

J1500.
3 room house irt good neighborhood. 

Ligttts, gas, water, sower. $1475. Easy 
.c> ms.

4. room house, cast frotll. Country

Hilndred-Tfumsaiyl poliavs, to be u s e t l^ ' p ' nihi Lf v \ Ni ? i l ‘ x i  o  
m  P8J»liltf'of errehange fair the -m rten tt* - n  n ^ ' n  'n 'r S ihb*H
M ebtedncss of the Company, ’ o ther1 ^  ^ ’lbb' ^  C Dwr;' f> 0/D cF"-A n“

‘eujptno!} .Ighlj y.” L W/aKf being ̂ numbered 17S6 on tti* docket of 
HelAt. f \  B. Recujuni V^.t* * # td ) ponrt j i i^ T if& ife f  p r  Jlam U ffs

■ ■  . ■ ■ ■ ■ - - -  is M.folftwy-to-WU;,
Bain S. GUI Helen | E»j:anttff alleges thav on May I. r  

Bcdc,. J: -A. Banielt,
Hotnmel,'. Lovett,

Btettlon, construction
ui$ ljlori-i lousy, p  TT ’vmW'hrm^e R. N.

it nfiehts-|

W h'oRter.f’SS le^ 1' 1 the

es^ lts io ii1 °  Gibb/ Mar l- Scellgson,
I,1 roads, additions a n d t t d W h e n I s i ?  ’ry r'r. cni. -fie tmfinhwn helrr of

tefhkl cdritoratc purtiosw ; eiteh !' ml CTas tympany, n corpora-
i U # '

n, 1. O. Osburn, L. C. Sheppard. | demand
Plaintiff alleges dims, on May 1. 1928 „n

he won liiwlolly Mined and poMWidedtot jn! 3  - 
tiig folkiwina described lands, and pre- 
nilsea dltaateti in Orav noimtit. TfitaK 
ioiwrit:

■i ii  qf srflt{ iRiried part,ids and their

•I* '(tends to ' b i.’ishii«i> tb i u j - 'W • ' p<MreB R?nch 0,1 (;™-pany, *
such time and m'b'MlNrfon: tW  oayv | f€ P°r»tlon- "nd unknown stock 
m ent of sqch * lowrfd viite. og lbt<h rs t4 W ,rte,!f  M jf19 PoW"  Rodch Oil c-m- 
to.bfc tasfn-f- / r  hkt litefnbi. oj bc a^.vlW ijW aW riB iW F'afRn'r r-n reiirtsertti- 
vejttlMfc dr hiAibArtyenuac 1 i*ie »hkd»;‘45f r ‘' * « b t »hd a ll^ ftw h o to  pte.ee of 
.ofieifMtar stodk; W dtM - *0  <ia*rt:W<Js*Msi!*“ *  *» M'kncrtrn. to .b e  and ap- 
by  t»b 'e* i»a  o f orti-ctnrv. trial m  c»*w - tho' 31 d Judicial Db re t ,
Wulhsiibti- ottiMf uwaii! wfid. ■ oqdttions C.our*. h  be holdflli In imd for Gmjf 
fis may be determined' (tr’ prescribed Goun'v, Texes, n ' h'ie cmnthntr,c 'h- rc- 
t»y tUHdl'Iwardi and Imub nson««» -io oT| ^  ih h 'tf ji"  o f  Prtnpa, 3rd Mitadxy 
cpptfbi'itiich ’(erms ia**!' Mnirtitiotiv *»!<!» Wkrfeh,' a ; If. 1929. ssfilo being the
may be prescrilfeaior auttoorin-d by tlm ( FFI h dev-of MavCb A. t). 1929; tliou 
stOcMmldfall*A‘aaid tirimused nieetmg tw id  fHWc ‘0 Ihsw w 'thfc ite’i’iOB of

,MY ertw -

eorpe N. ftrwUH.t nlalntiff, filed1 In 
.otfiirt. oh ‘H-> r.thf dfty of rept.. A. 
‘ 8, itgains* JAftfi c r  t  Wa'tf. Hft-ft 

lbs. C. B. Rpdmt n. W. Ij, Me-*in 
osburn. l i t  Ci Bh :Piiard M. 8 . 
sen. Slum Si OiB,-Helen K. Boek. 

r t  Beck. J. AjBBT**)!; F. J. Momma!
. O. :i h^ i- «i» Lovett

Mr*. i B. Nob]

FOR RENT-Now 4 room house tin- 4 room house, cast frert 
fb- ntuhtd *1 a> 2 room hbu.« neatly . club Addition. $2000. Terms:

i t i  1-2 south Ror STiOO we caft build ^isi » 2 toomfurnitited. 2 i-2  blocto wiwt 
Staple .Grocery- Finley Banks Add 
Phcffe 496-J. 1 91-2p
FOR RENT—Sleepingrnam and garagt 

KUchgii jaJvllcBis. Phone 340 or 513R 
c  entners. - - • oi-3c
FOR REfjT—Two bedrooms. $3.50 each

r t week, Menis if desired. Phone . . . . .  -----854. Marioft hotel. 91-3p
FOR RENT—Ligh housekeeping apart- 

me ‘,-to  adults only. All bills paid. 
Also sleeping room for gentleman. Call
W -J. 91-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished apartm ent over 

Coca Cola Bottling Co. Phone 279.*
T . .IT a- -W* * ' * 90-.

:luse in.^ca^a 50 loot
( a 2. room

iti-rt fmd batence tn o n tlil^  ^  \  
puplex, 2 blocks from high School. 2 

ivoms enth rtffle, ba' h. new doi ' * 
garage. $3000 Terms. Would trade
n good. home. . , :

Dt '

new o-iub^J

upicx. close In. 3 rooms, breakfast 
nook and ba h on each side. Murphy 
beds.- porches,, etc. $5000. Terms. 

Duplex

90-3p
b o a r d  An d  r o o m - *1*0

iSxhecf apartments. L ittt 
north  high school.

modem fur-
L itae  hotel. Httbt* _________________________________

.__90-3p come. This Investment will pay 25 per

Fc r  SALE—5 room modern house and 
garage, oak floors, and bulli-ins.

Buck firc-ptecc. Will consider iati 
m- del car or vacant Jot. Tvv ford St 
Davis Sts. Park Hill addition. 03-3p
FOR SALE—Single and doubl" beds 

pilngft. ltc ,_  gi.-cLric vacuum, lawn 
mewer and rrtisr artiolR--.: 82? Ef* 
Fiancis. Call 717-J. 93-rtc
I-OR'SALE—250 egg.g incubator. Bull

Orpin'on rcos>rs, and hatching eggs. 
Piione 9C19F21. D. W. Carey. 93-9)1

3 'i  ACRE CHICKEN RANCH
7 room house, barn, a chicken houses, 

big shade trees, plenty good - water. 
Uj lrrsd town, twelve miles from Se
ethe.. Missouri tc, ir;-.d.i for Pamna pro- 

" * ** " ’yine. photo 443- J. P.
93-5p

l-Cr'y of J. H. Blyir 
O. Bex 072. Pumpu, Tex.is.

_| _____ '—A hew modern house A-
rooms nnd bath, lately clqse in. good 

neighborhood, basement with hot at 
ro)d water and gas. $50 month In ad 
vance. Sec J. M. Turner a t News office.

1 75 -tf

upicx, lumished. 2 room* each side, 
Datli. front and back porches- double 
garage. $3000. Smell down payment.

Fine fl room house, modern. Comer 
iot in North Addition. Fire-place, buflr- 
n - fleets, double garage, etc. $5599. 

Terms.
Pli'-Mor building. 100x109 feet. In 

come of 20 per cent on investment. 
Priced to .sell.

2 story brick building on Cuylcr St. 
in Wociworth block. $350 per month In-
cent.

story brick building, bringing In 
U  • i i i  *7,ooff.Oo93

*• «»■ ■ I N G fp,  , v 7  0  Chob. n  T„ Oibh. 
u M J»c;cby command d. by mak- jCCuM- +  Auptc.
tulpif of litis citadcn In sopmi W mtovu'k1 P. E. MorelMhise, |t .  N 

nc#>dap r published i Gray county, Gibb, Jennie A. Gibb, Mi {ic S-iclIr'ion 
Texas, cnee a  week fw  'feour'cunseeu- H. S, Tyler, S. L. B-jl. W J, BaliaJ^L.

ir*. -VvH.
cafe^oSSs puny, for the drilling of a well on a 

p r'lon of said above described land, 
.that In said Contract It was agreed 7to t  
said company should, on dr before May 
1 399ft eisnunenc's the actual drill log 
•Of an oil and gas-w-T! oh ‘nome par'-bf 
said ):uid, and tbplwfter dOKSnu-! O r

tive weeks, previous to j^te return date Sullivan nnd W. S. Birgu, s-d^ suit d,-riling of same with diligence until a

( r tf f tV f  3200 'lex'trftaif jt

■tier d-pilt and laUlrg in 
y> d k tg  6 ii* A « art» a« C

In. and., to land; that.
; t F e~ Gk«J Oil and Oas eppipany i 

Gray Oounty, T&aa Vari’us ae^ e ^ t a  *  mid '
bt|f- J h a t  by reason qf failing

Survey No. Twenty-eight 128), block piy Wi*h-the- tormsunf said.*
Bi2, Certificate 1A-3105. H- As G.- N. and by-^estspu cf failure to drill Ji 
Ry. Co., original Urantei provided;undrr said contract,.,

Owning PI- U  fe< la wholly forfeited and all rlghU .
flu'Pl" owner thcreol: that on said dalg « iy  p i said defendnuy ^lcrrunder h t j  
• ■!.l defendants a >d cue!, o: thcih fine Mug since ceased anu (em$i|iet 
layffAl/buti-rM  **j*4pfciaftvor,;aid! withstanding which, said, {/'}
lands and .ejected pfeln Iff thgnefKJif: are asserUtij some manner of claim] 
:v*i. that * hey and each bf .them fieri- *lgh< or Interest in and to said i>rop 
tUVawfilUy withliol* name from plain- wl ich casts a  cloud on plaintiffs 
ti/I to his groat damage; p la ln jlf  WIT 'gr i l th a t  In truth andVin fact in 1 
'4ieh«veiK tha! h« *as tTifr imner I f  *fl sa d defendants nor g fher of 'hem  1 
undhided 7-ath Jntarkdt In  sod to r*13 «uiy right, title or interest In nr to 1 
pi the oil, gas and other mln'errtP...i* ten * . *r>* “f  - ;
:uid' * 1* 1'.'said id;id With tbs Itglr :tCt plaintiff prays fey title and 
devWbp and prOduoc same and plaintifi of said tends; that his' title be quk

s & , ,5 £ s ,s r r t * '  Y r *  -  « * «
l i l -  to mid land «nd " V  ““ “  be d lv w d
d- fbbdante and carfh of shent ore as- of t>lcm and Jxiycjted in the plaint 
rt r&ng some pteSetided interest in and and for all d U v i  suit and lor alt 
« such lands -adverse to the pk>-nti£f, lief legal nnd 'cpuliaolc. gete-ral a n d | 
vhtetr pretohdM Claims ccttstltute a special to whieh he may b« enU’lad., 

cloud upon htx title. Herein Fail Not, but hrtve you th*nl
Pkihrtlff fur’her alleges that oh or and there before said Court ihls writ! 

about the 19t.h <cy of February; 1928. wltlj your retiffn thereon showing how | 
he entered into si certain contract W".h' you have excqutqd, fcgm.0. .  r 
t! . defer daut, Ok<v Oilsind Oas 00m- WITNESS rty -h -nd  r 'd  the .seal of |

said Court, . i- office, lrv Pantpe, Texas, ] 
this the 13th duy ef February, A. D. 
1929.

1 „  Charlie That, C lerk , of
Seal - 44m District Court. Gray

County. Texas. 
By Louise Milter

Deputy I
. ----  ™

t x j

' T: i  *  \‘ p —r v - f  6 \

©  tS2® By NEA Service, Inc.

m

; >■
oy AHHE. AUS i

A,
$559 per month. Price $27 
t2l*in$v ‘ * , 1
i/W o  have been appointed agents for 
♦lie Wilcox Addition and are in posi- 
tfen to sell you tots a t from $25 up, 

FOR RENT—Two-room f u r n i s h e d 1™ ?  " 1U « ^ ' ^ 1<Jln8 a  homc'
i ^ E S S L J Z S ? ! * '  W ,'ei E & L - «  rocoK. te-eaSa" room and bath.

FOR 
dte

418 Yager St.
Wanted

V/ANTEd”"WORK - g*r!:>. Cal'.

week.
88"C,)! Furnishod. Splendid location, $65. 

furnished! * rooms and bath (half .of duplex). 
~ lnctf;. | Well leca'ed. $35 

B8-51) 2 roorh house, furnished and all bills
paid. $25.

3 roorr- vand private bath, unfurnish
ed. Garage. $35.
' 5 room house, t r  idem except bath.

rly

RENT — Three-wow iu h .™ ™  — • -y-v=-
dttptete moderri; butlt-ln odbim-ij]. j

UL'An Twu WfiRKft-L^n tprls La * 4 t-c»J4* ui -11.

rig & repair work. rt Jjouse la
your piix-s to pre- ftteh shc*. $30. '  
mates given on all U room majsc, ui

LAND BARGAINS

Two sectlonii *x. r* good level tend, 
(Sod) In Deaf Smith county. School 
within half mile. Eight mites south 01 
the iamous Carter (,500 acre wheat, 
larm. Water a t 200 lest. 1250 acres lo be 
broke out tilts spring. Almost perlect 
lying land, only a very small white 
grass lake in one corner.

1‘riOC on cash nagu, no trade $15 per 
ucre. 1 .

5400 acres southwest of Happy, 2500 
acres broke out. 2000 acres in wheal 
and looks like a cinch big crop. Another 
100 acres can be bi plowed. Balance 
runs down into little draw's, not a can
yon, more like a tower level Hat and 
fine grass Well rcnCWrmost of It sheep 
proof. Two sets of improvements, also 
sheep barns. L oSted ten miles Tuba 
and three miles OT Naatreth

Price $15 per acre, no trade.
Pour sections less 160 *crt;> within 

six miles of Tall* J3W1 acres under 
plow. 98 per cent tillable. Fair improve;
m Price <30 per acre, might take a little

950 acres nine miles east of Happy. 
Around 906 acres tillable, balance rougn 
8c! icol'house on corner of tend.

PriCc $15 per acre, no trade.
173 acres 7 miles south of Tulia. three 

miles north of CPSffl AH l lliable. 115 
acres under plow. 90 acres good wheat. 
Well, windmill «nd fenced

Price *40 ])er acre and will guarantee 
a loan up to *25 per acre. Might take 
small Pampa home up to $1250.

J. G. CHRISTY or
PAMPA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
• '  PIIONE 231. F. O. BOX 774

TAI-LEY ADDITION BUILDING 
PAMPA TEXAS

92-21]

w  a n t e d —P lumbing
Let us insulate yo 

vent freeitng, estimates .. 
plumbing work Phope 399-J. 216
Starkweather. R. C . Storey. 77-23p
WANT to Buy second hand coffr- urn MORJI 

ta  good shape. PnOnc 673-J.
—  ^ i QK, -

A real bargain. New r.ve n oin heu j  
two blocks from high school, 

house- Is vcC b 'W  fhroOfhou’. 
hard wo ,d flour* Rest, ftonf and gutoge 
TMs ple.ee war. built tor a home bu.
I am leaving town and must sell at 
once. *

II you are thinking of building n 
home, can sell you this place Cheaper 
than you can build. Will fake m te-od 
msldejit lot or light car Also have good 
resident lot for sate cheap or will trim - 
f .r truck. Bento- Pricha cl. first home 
back' of First National bank or Gen
eral Delivery. Pampa. 91-3P

JUST A FEW BARGAINS
Meat markc!, sell or trade.
Two sections of fin- land  5 mile 
of town. $25 per acre, all perfect.
2 sections wlH take fifteen thousand 
in trade. 1.000 acres in  cultivation.

CITY PROPERTY 
House in  the North Addition. Brandi 
new. One In Channlrg, dne in  Cook- 
Adumi: ,

BUSINESS PPROPPERTY

One brick, on main drag.
Grocery. One Filling Station.
Lot In any part of Pampa. Some 
good buys
Money to loan. $13. Per. Pay. No 
stock to buy.

•GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.
L. J. Starkey. Mgr.

Tally Addition, un-
unfurnished. $29.

cure, unfurnished. $16.
I . C- WORKMAN
DRUG STORE. B.iiCONY 

CXT TO tVDOI.WORTHS 
PIIONE 271

USED PIANOS
t>ne Hinxc upright piano, was *400
now .............  $49.50
One Marschall & Wendall, was $425
now ............................................  $75
One Davis Ac Sons piano, was $400
now ..............   $125
Ono Br.',uU;y upright piano, this 
piano is in fine condition and has
very podd tone. Now ................. $150
O re Player piano with bench and 
60 roils.
Th- linish on this piano Is good' 
nnd Is in pe-f-ct plaving eondltlcn.
origlivdiy S7So naw .................*200
All of these pianos come with bench
and .are In 
end are 
faction.
Phono ........................................  C2Q

TARPIFY MUSIC CO. 
PAMPA. TEXAS

HE STOCKHOLDERS OF CLIN- 
ON - OKLAHOMA - W E S T E R N  

,i;/)AU COMPANY OF TEXAS:

L)C GU1IK.’ V. lUkl UCUL11
in goixl playing condition 
guaranteed to give satl-

You* are tierenj notlfieflr that ,the 
Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
the City of Wichita Falls, County ol 
Wichita. State of Texas, a t the prin
cipal oificc- o r.th e  Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929. between the 
hours of 2 o'clock p. m.. 8 o'clock
p. m., to- consider and - act upon a

.iftiiiiiniiiiHiuiiiittiniiiiiiiiiitUHitTHUriiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiithiiiHiiiiiRliiitiuii.

.
FOB SALE

Modern rive roopi house. 
Lesfr 4»Lj*Ca^ ofy. Gar
age, scfvarits’ 4$ti»rtorrt. 
sidewalks, t!DD«ri'te drive.

BARGAIN^M UST  
SEL̂ L! f

Phone 147

7
■ D R . % 5. KLEIN

Announces he is now located in the

Wynne Building
He is no longer connected with the 
McKean & Connor Hospital.

-'«#Mi+

'1l|||||||||!lll:!Iil!ill!i|!lllllii!l!ll!;ill!lllilllll!ll!ll!!!l!!|IIIII!ir,l!!l’l|!!lllll}i!llillll|r

.THIS li AS U/.fI>li’.W ir r ‘ t
n rT ii i?!«<r'r:S. l. -toiifai a i ,-  

r.'inrjr g i.i -K A A l» sw  ,«r; h a k i w v
iu v» '4P k f o f ,, dupLiUN «io;*& <*f.i«|i nlfN, VmtTAnfn rl 

<« w  i: w u / t t n .  v*hi..*r »Gv<x- 
iWHlsi'VUiV1 (lac. iLi^rjux firtom rroraen'a.'
0.1 A fn iU\n-

« « r i 4 I l o i l c n  ?•»}» (xv.» xvpoirt)Tnirmr*.' firii ItfTA Dlf.
llOf^hirfgrll'l •H’c.b riaHYMl \ \ Ii4* in •*»

.v  a’Fu.tu$p;my hiiM t fix. n .u c e k -e n d  n't 
V.'WUpK' Kn<rcfri. *TUf* i»W»wl 
In 'J i s .  UOflDEOU M r̂,l r̂*>
*»pd • ftiu th r r  i  f n l i  l» \o  m’n fd t ' f i .
v  fcr»- romcN a r t  W ifinlbly sifl-
«»if n.y v  liieh  li:r  ( ir c in a ter  icrpl**. j|Cr (o  fi.sHf IJ iii fo r  )n |if«Vtt:i.

h t r  » % t a i d  U  - g t i j  
»5i- ns.-ryCs in  r r l« - « .  6;i< h te i.r r  

> Ir ir |u . ; .r ! : n i» .» ,  «  Itl-tii’;.
_ c -A.  r v , tint.:. „

w .ivnm  r;:■<)),, lih  n t-*rn I, uk
'r , rrm ilnllifK - t,rr 1 1? b-.-r "I, :,r- K S iS r ;  - r y  -
\VblT* , P n ii i  I n i - n  n Ml-l*l(»n. BnlScff- piB’iel A li 4'fiS |i-*« . ,11

R b. r,-«’,,h« ji irtf
h er  Nuri. jvI:
,,;L'Kfi oT.**. JmR
«*’»♦ IIvr-I<*n <u*Et»rv- -th*I;-' In Htift :«Rcrj
f»;.m r<»# iKnitf*. n4i?r».' r

II lid Jbr.vU *ts ‘.? fo'T.rr* \xh7rr rIic htvTir^ l.rr w-i. 
Jur\i Mcr f«en
HoJft InK h ti Ite l» xvn m ^, A ' ihp  
Im icfic.in  fp p lo  ,fr*r1c wnj'fi h e  t l 
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RESCENT
.‘Amps’* Leading Playhouse" 

T b t r V o h t  of the Movies"

-Tomorrow

id HEAR! 
JANNINGS 

in
t h e  ;; u i

PATRIOT”
With

Florence Vidor 
Lewis Stone 

Neil Hamilton

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY

Our Screen Will Talk!

See! and Hear!

BERT LYTELL IN—

“THE LONE 
WOLFS 

DAUGHTER”

Pampa Social News
BY MISS WILLETTE COLE PHONE «ee

A. A. U. W. and College Club Activities
Scheduled for Near Future are Announced

■<§> * --------
Four announcements of Interest toSocial Calendar

MONDAY
The Study club of the A. A. D. W. 

and College club wlH meet a t 3 o'clock 
In the parlors of the Methodist church.

TUESDAY
The Kongenlal Kard Klub will meet 

in the home of Mrs. Jim  White at
2:30 o'clock.

The Wayside club is to  meet In the 
home of Mrs. Paul Caylor a t 2:30 
o'clock. i U f

WEDNESDAY
The Women's Missionary Union of 

the Baptist church will hold a general 
business meeting a t the church, be
ginning a t 2 o'clock. Circle No. 3 will 
present a program from “Royal Service” 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

B E X
~  t h «  MOM* o p

igain TODAY
dinging and Talking
Warner Rros

(ANNIE 
BRICE {

Based on the btory 
by Marh. Canfield 

Scenatio by 
R o b e r t  L o r d  

Duected by 
A R C H I E  L* 

M  A Y  O

wanted a »oaf, 
though her h e a r t
Y  ouH 1 e u g h end 
cry and thrill! Hare 
is a comedy drama 
that wiD tickle 
four ribs and tmach 
your heart.

L f  P  B A K I N G  
r \ \ j  P O W D E R

Guaranteed
Pure

u w  less than  of 
.high priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS U! 
BY THE GOVERNME!

u u t
NT

1 o'clock at the shurch. with Mrs. H. D. 
Lewis and Mrs. Lee Ledrick acting as 
hostesses.

Circle No. 4 of the Methodist Wo
men's Missionary society will meet at 
2:30 o'clock in the church parlors, in
stead of in Mrs. Lewis Robinson's 
home, as was first announced.

The American Legion auxiliary will 
hold an important called meeting at 
7:30 o'clock to complete detailed a r
rangements for work in connection 
with the automobile dealers' show. All 
members and those eligible for mem
bership are urged by the president, 
Mrs. R. A. Webb, to attend this meet
ing.

THURSDAY
The Ace High Bridge club will meet 

in the home of Mrs. Henry Lemons at
2:15 o'clock.

The Ladies' Auxiliary bf the Car
penters' union will hold a combined 
business and social meeting a t 7 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. Lyle Stout. Men 
of the union are invited to be present.

FRIDAY
The Just We Bridge club will meet 

in the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender a t 
2 o'clock.

Miss Jewell Flanagan will entertain 
the French Heels bridge club In the 
home of Dr and Mrs. H. H. Hicks The 
game is announced for 8 o'clock.

The Mooseheart Legion will give a 
pie supper a t the Moose hall a t 8 
o’clock. The public is invited and each 
woman is asked to bring a pie.

Advanced Music 
Pupils Organize 
Never B Flat Club

The advanced pupils of Mrs. F. P 
McSklmming. piano teacher, have or
ganized a study group tha t is to be 
known as the Never B Flat club. The 
members will meet every Thursday 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock for lessons In the 
history of music and music theory. 
Sight reading and ear training also will 
be features of the class lessonS"

Viola Haggard is chairman of the 
club and Leona Leedmon is secretary.

Librarians for 
Week Announced

The list of librarians who will be in 
charge of the reading room of the pub
lic library this week was announced 
today by Mrs. H. D. Lewis, first vice- 
president of the Library association 
who also designated the clubs to be in 
charge the next two weeks. The va
rious women's organizations affiliated 
with the association are furnishing li
brarians for one week each until 
trained, permanent librarian can be 
employed.

Members of El Progresso will serve 
this week. The list is given with the 
name of the librarian for the after
noon first. I t  is as ftlio" : Monday 
Mrs. J. H. Lave- * a'tci rs. James 
Todd: Tuesday. Mrs. T. D. l.obart and 
Mrs. O. C. Walstad; Wednesday. Mrs. 
C. M. Bryson and Mrs. Carson Loftus; 
Thursday. Mrs. C. P Buckler and Mrs. 
James Todd, and Saturday morning 
and afternoon. Mrs. W. M. Craven and 
Mrs. James Todd.

The A. A. U. W. and College club 
will furnish librarians next week, and 
the Child Study club will be in charge 
the w’ck following. Members of the 
Twentieth Century served the first 
week. They were as follows: Mrs. R. 
C. Campbell, Mrs. Porter Majone. Mrs. 
A. R. Sawyer. Mrs. W. A. Bratton. 
Mrs. H. O. Twiford and Miss Addie 
Lee Smith.

members of the A. A. U. W. and Col
lege club were made Friday evening 
by Mrs. M. A. Finney, acting /vice- 
president, at the conclusion of the In 
ternational Relations banquet a t the 
Schneider hotel.

The first of these was that the uni
versity and college women's organiza
tion is circulating a petition for a 
woman's clubroom in the proposed 
new city hall, n i l s  room, according 
to the petition, would have Its kitchen 
and locker room in addition to ample 
space for large gatherings. If includ
ed in the building, it not only would 
provide a meeting place for all the 
study groups of the city, but would 
furnish a  comfortable resting place for 
the women from the rural vicinity who 
come to Pampa to shop.

The second was the election of of
ficers for the A. A. U. W„ which will 
be held a t the club luncheon on March 
2. All members were urged to be pres
ent a t the luncheon a t 12:30 o'clock, 
in the basement dining room of the 
Miethodist church.

Mrs. Finney's third announcement 
was tha t Miss Emma Gunther, a mem
ber of the faculty of Columbia uni
versity, New York, and field secretary 
of the million dollar fellowship fund 
of the A. A. U. W., will speak in Am
arillo on Saturday, February 23. In 
her talk Miss Gunther will explain 
the objects of the fund, tell what work 
has been done toward raising the 
amount of it, and suggest means of 
furttier advancing it, Mrs. Finney 
said. The Amarillo branch, under 
whose apspices she will speak, has 
sent a cordial invitation to the mem
bers of the Pampa branch. Reserva
tions for a luncheon to be given for 
Miss Gunther at the Herring hotel 
may be procured by calling Mrs. F in
ney on or before Thursday the 21st.

The fourth announcement was one 
of interest to the general public, In
asmuch as It concerned the newest 
civic institution, the library. The A. 
A. U. W. and College club is to  pres
ent "The Old Family Album," Friday 
evening, March 8, benelitting the li
brary. Ninety persons!. including 
many prominent men and women, are 
to take part in the comedy. Addi
tional features of the entertainment 
will be the original skit, "It's Pampa," 
which the Pampa branch of A. A. U. 
W. gave a t the state convention tea 
last lall. and which is to be repeated 
by request, and one number tha t is to 
be a complete surprise to the audi
ence.

Fbwftffempnt of Miss 
Edith Simmons and. 
Biggs Horn is Told

The engagement and imminent m ar
riage of Miss Edith Simmons of White 
Deer and Mr. Biggs Horn of this city 
was announced yesterday a t a breakfast 
given by Mrs. Frank Skaggs a t  her 
home In White Deer. The wedding will 
take place in the early spring and will 
be an event of foremost social Inter
est. both here and In White Deer.

Miss Simmons, who Is the daughter 
of Mrs. W. E. Simmons, Is one of the 
most popular girls In White Deer and 
has a  widening circle of friends In 
Pampa. Mr. Horn is owner and man 
ager of the Packard and Graham- 
Paigte agency of this city and has busi
ness interests in surrounding communi
ties. He has been Identified with var
ious progressive civic movements since 
establishing a business here and is 
prominent socially.

The announcement party was given 
a t 10 o'clock. Ouests from this city in
cluded Mr. Horn. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fraser. 
An orchid and pink color scheme was 
followed in appointments of the break
fast table, which was laid with ivory 
lace over pink satin. A miniature bridal 
party stood in the center, surrounded 
by sweet peas. Streamers of pink and 
orchid crepe paper extended from the 
flowers to the plates and were tied to 
little ivory love-birds which held tiny 
envelopes containing the announce
ment. A wedding bell hung above the 
table.

NEW ARRANGEMENT FOB
ORIENT STOCK FSOrOSED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 (A’)—A re
arrangement of corporate structure of 
the Kansas City. Mexico, and Orient 
railroad was proposed today to the 
Interstate commerce commission. The 
road was recently purchased by the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Pe, which 
undertakes to meet all of its debts.

The Orient asked authority to deliver 
$2,500,000 In bonds to the Atchison, 
and In addition to Issue to the owning 
corporation 55.000 shares of Orient 
stock. The bonds will evidence the pay
ment of an Orient debt for money ad
vanced by the government during fed
eral control.

■ M e n u s

o M - D a y l

By MRS ALEXANDER GEORGE 
A Menu for Luncheon

Chicken Mold Spanish Sauce 
Cream Cheese and Pineapple Salads 

Hot Rolls Strawberry Jam 
Sponge Cake topped with Whipped 

Cream Coffee 
Salted Nuts

BOMB EXPLODES TOO SOON
TO WRECK MEXICAN TRAIN

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 18. UPt—EI 
Universal says today tha t premature ex 
plosion of a dynamite bomb thwarted 
an attempt to blow up a tra in  between 
Ouadalajara and Colima yesterday.

Insurgents, the paper says, placed a 
bomb on the tracks between the sta
tions of Manzano and Nicholas. In thd 
state of Jalisco, but It exploded Just 
before the train reached It. Later In
formation said the train  had arrived

Chlrken Mold, Serving Six
Four tablespoons butter, 2 table

spoons chopped green peppers, or 
pimentos. 2 cups diced cooked chicken, 
3 eggs well beaten, 8 tablespoons flour,
2 cups chicken stock (milk may be 
used l. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon 

■paprika.
Melt the butter and add the flour 

Blend well. Add the chicken stock and 
cook until a  thick creamy sauce forms. 
Stir constantly to prevent scorching. 
Add the rest of the ingredients and 
pour into a well buttered baking dish 
or pan. Bake in a moderate oven for 
30 minutes. Let stand for five minutes. 
Loosen the edges with a spatula and 
turn out onto a serving platter. Sur
round with Spanish sauce.

Spanish Sauce
Three tablespoons butter, 4 table

spoons flour, 2 cups chicken stock. 1-4 
cup chill sauce, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
teaspoon paprika.

Melt the butter and add the flour 
Blend and add the chicken stock and 
cook until a creamy sauce froms. Bttr 
constantly to prevent scorching. Add 
the rest of the ingredients and cook 
for one minute. Pour over and around 
the chicken mold.
Cream Cheese and Pineapple Salads.

Serving Six
Six slices canned pineapple. 1-2 cup 

white cream cheese (1 package), 
tablespoons finely chopped celery, 
tablespoons chopped nuts, 1-8 teaspoon 
salt. 1-2 cup mayonaise, 1-4 teaspoon 
paprika.

Mix the cheese, celery, nuts, salt and 
one tablespoon of mayonnaise. Spread 
on the slices of pineapple. Chill. When 
ready to serve, place In cups of crisp 
lettuce. Top with the rest of the May 
onnatse and sprinkle with the paprika*

Not Single Arrest
in Gang Murders

CHICAOO. Feb. 18. (A*)—The purple 
fades from the gang massacre picture, 
and the blue of police uniforms again 
tints the canvas.

The state's attorney’s office express
ed itself today as satisfied th a t the 
purple gang of Detroit had no impor
tan t part in last Thursday's septuple 
slaying. At the same time investigators 
were given further testimony that two 
of the slayers were dressed as police 
officers.

There was a discouraging lack of de
finite progress reported both by police 
and by the atate’s attorney. In  the four 
days since the seven members of the 
George (Bugs) Moran gang were lined 
against the brick wall and slain there 
has been* no arrest of a  single suspect, 
it was pointed out by David Stansbury, 
In charge of the Investigation for the 
state’s attorney.

WHEAT TURNS UPWARD
CHICAGO. Feb. 18. UP)—Severe drops 

in temperature over domestic winter 
wheat territory, 60 degrees fall in some 
cases, led to a  sharp early upturn in 
wheat prices today. Decided decrease 
of the amount of wheat on ocean 
passage tended also to  strengthen 
wheat values.

Starting unchanged to l-2c higher. 
Chicago wheat afterward scored a ma
terial advance all around. Corn ruled 
easier, opening unchanged to 3-8c off, 
but subsequently hardening some
what. Oats were firm. Provisions 
likewise had an  upward slant.

CHICAGO WHEAT

CHICAOO, Feb. 18. (IP)—Wheat: No. 
2 red $1.44; No. 2 northern spring 
$1.28 1-2.

Corn: No. 4 mixed BO'S91c; No. 3 
white 94c.

Oats: No. 2 white 50'S l-2c; sample 
grade 45 1-2*147c.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 18. (/P>—Hogs: 

Receipts 1,000; 10*i20c higher; top
$10.10 on 200-250 pounds: packing 
sows $8.40*/ 9.50.

Cattle; Receipts 11,000; calves 15.- 
200; steady to weak: slaughter steers, 
good and choice $10,75*/14.00; heiftrs. 
good and choice 850 pounds down 
$9.75*/12.50; cows, good and choice 
$8.00'/9.75; vealers (milk-fed) medium 
to choice $8.50*/13.00.

Sheep: Receipts 8,000; lambs 25*1 
35c lower; sheep steady; Iambs, $14.00 
*115.00; ewes, medium to choice (150 
pounds down) $7.50*/9.25.

COL. 8TIMSON IS INVITED
TO MEET JAP MINISTER

TOKYO, Feb. IS. UP)—Baron Tanaka, 
prime minister, today cabled Colonel 
Henry L. Stlmson a t Manila an invi
tation to take dinner with him March 
4 when he is expected to be In Japan 
en route to the United States.

The Japanese press assumes the ap
pointment of Colonel Stlmson as sec
retary of state In Mr. Hoover's cabinet 
is assured and considers his visit to 
Tokyo as most Important.

Reed-Borah Debate 
Expected This Week

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. UP)—Only 
bills requiring unanimous consent were 
on the house program today, but the 
senate had before It a  four-hour dis
cussion on prohibition with the pros
pect tha t there would be a debate be
tween two of Its best known orators. 
Reed of Missouri, and Borah of Idaho. 
Borah la a dry leader and Reed has 
been consistently opposed to prohibi
tion.

The house ways and means commit
tee Is nearing the end of open hearings 
on the tariff, only sundry sections of 
the laws and the free list remaining. 
Before the Republican members break 
up Into sub-committees, the adminis
trative provisions of the law will come 
up. probably next Monday.

Despite the attention given to ap
propriation measures and the shelving 
of other bills for them, the senate has 
two of the measures to vote on and 
others are In conference. All will pro
bably be disposed of , however, save 
perhaps the first deficiency bill. That 
measure has been held up over the 
$24,000,000 for prohibition enforcement 
added by the senate and comprise pro
posals have failed.

Offset to Clay 
Well Strikes Gas 

and Drills Ahead
The Empire Gas & Fuel company’s 

No. 1 Jackson in the northeast corner 
of section 185, block B-2, H. h  G. N. 
survey, picked up a small amount of 
gas a t 2.768 feet and is drilling ahead 
at 2.800 today.

This Important test It a  diagonal 
offset to the United Eight O. At T. com
pany's No. 1 E. Bass Clay in section 177 
of the same block 

The United Eight test came in for 
100 barrels some time ago after being 
a hard-luck test. If brought In the 
Empire well will prove up many miles 
of territory.

---------------------------- j r
MARLAND COMPANY GOES

INTO EASTERN BUSINESS

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. Marland 
Oil company of Ponca City, Okla.. has 
purchased the Prudential Refining 
corporation, which operates a refinery 
in Baltimore and service stations in 
New Jersey, Maryland, and Virginia, 
It was learned today. This is Mar- 
land oil's first entry Into the eastern 
market. Its activities In the past hav
ing been confined to the Mid-Conti
nent field, and Is believed to presage 
a further expansion of the company 
In other fields.

Texas League 
Schedule Given

DALLAS, Feb. 18. UP)—Texas league 
baseball teams this year will play 164 
games In a 152-day season beginning 
April 17 and ending September 15,
according to a schedule adopted by 
league club owners here today.

Opening games: April 17, Houston at 
Beaumont, Waco a t San Antonio, Fort 
Worth at Dallas. Wichita Falls at 
Shreveport; April 18: Dallas a t Fort 
Worth: April 19: Beaumont a t Hous
ton, Waco a t Ssn Antonio; Apri l '23: 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls.

The Fourth of July games: Beau
mont a t Houston, Waco a t San An
tonio. Shreveport a t Dallas and Wich
ita Falls at Fort Worth.

Closing games, on September 15: 
Waco a t Dallas. San Antonio at 
Shreveport; Beaumont at Wichita 
Falls; Houston a t Fort Worth.

FOUR NEGROES BURNED

HAMMOND, Ind., Feb. 18. (/Pi—Four 
negroes were burned to death, anoth
er was probably fatally injured and a 
negro woman suffered a broken leg 
in jumping from a window when fire 
today attacked a negro tenement 
building a block from the Central fire 
department here.

MRS. THOMASON RETURNS
Mrs Esrl Thomason, wife of Dr. Earl 

Thomason, local dentist, returned to 
Psm pa yesterday from Baird. Mrs. 
Thomason had been critically U1 a t the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
K. Sanders for the last five weeks, and 

safely a t Colima, capital of the state Dr. Thomason was called to her bed- 
of that name. |sldo.

B o o k  ( - sReviews

Skelly to Drill 
on P. C. Ledrick Land

The Skelly Oil company has announc
ed the making of a  location In the 
center of the northwest 40 acres at the 
west half of section 239, block B-2. H. 
& G. N. survey, on the P. C. Ledrick 
land.

This important test will be 2 1-2 
miles north of the Empire Gas Ae Fuel 
company's No. 1 Dauer In section 236 
of the same block. The Empire test 
is doing about 50 barrels a day. I t  is 
also three miles west of the Edwards 
et al's gas well In section 182 of the 
same section and is eight miles west of 
production in the Bowers-McGec pool.

Hoover Will Go 
to Capital Early 

for Inauguration
MIAMI BEACH. Feb. 18. OP)—Presi

dent-Elect Hoover ended his m onth’s 
vacation In Florida today and is due 
to reach Washington tomorrow by 
special train  to await his Inauguration.

Since moot presidents-elect have 
waited until the day before March 4 
to enter the national capital, Mr. Hoo
ver’s decision to go back thirteen days 
before the end of the administration of 
Calvin Cooltdge has furnished still an 
other subject for speculation.

Borne say he Is having difficulties In 
determining upor\ the complete per
sonnel of his cabinet; others tha t some 
of the congressional leaders are not 
satisfied with his plans regarding the 
farm relief-tariff revision extra session 
of the new congress and still others 
th a t he wants to confer with some of 
those he has chosen as members of his 
official family.

Bride Stabs Her
Husband Over Trifle

Woman Remarries 
Too Soqn and Is 

:Held for Murder
BEAUMONT, Feb. 18. </P>—Mrs. Earl 

Brldgeman, 31, of Port Arthur, who re
married 20 days after her husband. 
E. L. Carllle, died, has been Indicted 
for murder in connection with her 
first husband's death.

jCariile died last October after what 
was described as an attack of indiges
tion. Mrs. Carllle then married Earl 
Bridgeman. who had been a boarder in 
the Crllle home. At the request of re
latives. Carlile's body was disinterred, 
and a report showed traces of arsenic 
In the viscera, the Indictment charges.

CHICAOO. Feb. 18. UP)—A bride of 
seven months plunged a butcher knife 
into the breast of her husband yes
terday and then ran  screaming for 
help to save his life.

Monte Tennea. II, whose uncle for 
the same name Is a power in a syndi
cate for dissemination of raoe track 
information, had quarreled with his 
19-year-old wife over “practically 
nothing.”

“Monte and I had gone to a party 
a t a friend's." Mrs. Tennes told po
lice, "and I guess we had too many 
drinks. When he got home early yes-, 
terday morning we started to quar
rel.

“I insisted th a t we retire and Monte 
said, ’I won’t.’ He sat down and be
gan to read. We quarrelled some more 
and I ran to the kitchen, got a butcher 
knife and rushed a t Monte. I  must, 
have been crazy. Monte grabbed me 
and we tussled; then he went limp and 
grasped.

The condition of Tennes was critical 
today. His left lung had been punc
tured. *

Dally News want-ads brin

PAPER
i stock a t reasonable prices. 

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
*hone *71 a t Morris Drag Store.

Funeral for Stone
Will Be Today

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. (A>>—Funeral 
services for Melville E. Stone, coun
selor and formerly general manager of 
the Associated Press, will be held this 
afternoon.

The services will be conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Hariy Emerson Fosdlck, 
at the Park Avenue Baptist church. 
Burial will be private. The pallbear
ers haf-e been chosen largely from 
men who were employes of the Asso
ciated Press while Mr. Stone was gen
eral manager. Most of them still are 
In the service. They are:

J. R. Youatt. Joseph J. Jones. M. F. 
Moran. Arthur 8. Thompson, Jackson 
8. Elliott, Frederick Roy Martin, 
Charles H. Boynton, Charles Stephen
son Smith, W. J. McCambrldge. Byron 
Price. Dr. Oscar Watson, and J. A. 
Bates.

WANTED
Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181

And our buyers will call
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SALE VALUE! ember at WarM"t Larg- 
Baylng Syndicate"

: Und? value of any article =g

A GERMAN’S NOTES
The German soldlei's side of the 

war Is revealed In the translation of 
Rudolph Binding’s "A Fatalist a t 
War." Consisting of extracts from the 
diaries and letters of an  officer on 
both the western and eastern fronts 
from 1914 until just before the Arm
istice, it presents the viewpoint of 'an 
enemy who thought war senseless, but 
Inexorable. Aside from Its philosophy, 
it pictures the desolation of occupied 
territories, the plight of Innocent peas
ants, the horrors of the trenches and 
the breakdown in German army ’mor
ale. • • •

ALOOF FROM THE DECK
Rollo Johnson presents a number of 

his countrymen in a new category In

Dr. Eliot, Whistler. Charles Eliot Nor
ton and Emily Dickinson The sub
jects are sketched deftly, but with lit
tle attem pt to trace their dominant 
characteristics.

A novelty among books is "One Day,” 
a standard size volume of 307 pages 
containing the entire contents of the 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, exclu
sive of advertising, for a single day It 
is a unique record of what the great 
public reads—from stories of heroism 
in the air to vital statistics and the 
comic strips.

And something neto in author's 
viewpoints appears with publication of 
"Red Harvest," by Dashlell Hammett. 
The author Is a former detective and 
in his first novel he describes the 
cleaning up of a western mining town, 

’Lonely Americans," a collection of j presumably Just as an honest-to- 
'lane wolves" th a t includes Lincoln. |goodness detective would do it.

normal conditions the 
| in dollars and cents is exactly what it will bring on 

the open market.

Quality is the prime factor in preserving a high resale 
value for anything.

So it is that the resale value of quality furniture is al
ways the highest. It pays to buy the best.

G. C. MALONE I
FURNITURE COMPANY

“COURTESY WITH CASH OR 
CREDIT”
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